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if You Are Going Fishing
Call on us for your Tackle, 
such as

Seines Minnow Buckets 
Lines Sinkers Hooks 

Floats Reels and Poles

Fish are biting fine, 
where to go.

Ask us

.1

Swiff Bros. &  Smith
The FlMCt Where You get What You Want

SU Aocitetit Can.%
Monroe Dent was ftbcident- 

ally killed by machinery at 
the Whiteman-Decker Lum
ber Co. ot Caro Monday atter- 
noon about 3 :3 0  o'clock. ,

Mr. Dent was a sawyer in 
the mills and 
moving a saw to pa 
Other when in 
way souk; paTfti nl the 

iwrry ati^ped cainam 
macliinerv to drive lum 

nst bumper kilfing 
him inUaotly.

Mr. u H 4  leaves a wile alKl 
three rhilJern. * The hioava! 
took place today in LaSuW 
where Mr. Dent had'tnnMeHy 
lived tor BMUiy years.

Two or three other n^n 
were slightly injured by tb^ 
saws as they were whirl 
around.

PM

THE DIFFERENCE
111 toe kind of w ^n you 

of^it tohove-is the difference 
betweestfiéM

Cdnd Tbw. fl Bil Sfnb ti Larsr 
Cnw4 ii Vita fark.* 

Colonel Tdmas H. Ball, 
candidate tor governor, spoke 
in Aqua Vita park Tuesday 
alternooa to a crowd ot about 
9000 aseo. women and child
ren. The speech srhich laatid 
trom S o ’cloek until 5 aaa

raiB^Deai Upas laack.
Galveston, Ju ly  21.— With 

a bullet hole through 
h*er b e a d . -  a n d  h e r  
term halt covered by the 
mods which had been washed 
up by the waves the dead 
body ot a young woman was 
tonnd on Denver Beach this

along the same lines as olb* r . mormnx

Ì

appearing in the 
daily press during the ^cam
paign. and «licKed libeial

^  ^ p u

'̂ 1

He Introdnoed by Hon. 
Eugene H. Blount, srfao served 
with him in the Baltimore 
cooventioD.

Large numbers ot people 
came trom the country and 
surrounding towns. The peo
ple ot this city, both Ball and 
Ferguson supporters, consti
tuted a good part ot the 
crowd.

The dense shade ot torest 
trees afforded protection trom 
the sun and barrels at conven 
lent places contained the best 
liquid that ever retreshed the 
inner man.

Colonel Ball lett at once tor 
Lufkin where he spoke at 
K:80 p. m.

Tvf ItatoFiMA
t Austin.' rl'exaa Ju ly  18.—■ 

T t e  commissioner ot insor 
anoe a ^  banking has ffoed 
two state'' hawks $85 each lor 
failure to file their ' finanetal 
statem ents, within the re 
quired period. There are 
twelye other . banka which 
hate failed to file their state
ments and the commimioi 
probably frill asMss' fin a  
against them.

shortly before 7 
o'clock. The woman had 
been killed during the night 
and the lifeless body dumped 
or draggf^ on  ̂ the beaclw 
where it was lett to be carried 
away by th* waves or db- 
oovered by the workmen en
gaged in erecting the grand
stand tor the beach races. 
That the woman was murder
ed b  not doubted, but who 
did the deed, why it was done 
and who the young woman is 
are things which have not yet 
leen discovered.

Although more than one 
thousand persons have vbited 
he morgue during the day 

not one' could identity the 
dead woman. That she lives 
in Galveston has been practic
ally determined. Further, it 
b  almost certain that she 
reiides in the East End. Per
sons have viewed the remains 
who have seen her in Galves
ton. That she was a frequent 
worshiper at one ot the 
churches in the city has been 
determined, and it will be but 

inatter of a few honrs until 
she b  identified.

lipiMicM FnciMt CMfMtai.
A republican precinct con

vention tor East Naoogdoehes 
voting precinct b  called to 
meet at 7 p. m. in the office 
Of King ht Seiilb of Naeogdo- 
ehes for tim purpose of elaet 
ing delegatea to county, oon- 
venkioo and for the dbehmrge 
ol such other busincM as shal 
properly come beime said pee- 
cinct conventioo. s 

Note that said eottveiitioa 
b  catted to meet prompter at 
7p .,ra> on Setu n by Ju ly  85 
1 8 1 «  G. W . B m j I i ,

rcftws b b id t GcfWMr’t
Austin, T e x ,‘ Ju ly  20.— 

Returning to Austin last 
night from W be. Stephens, 
Erath, Young, Parker and 
Faatlanri counties, where he 
made speeches in behalt ol 
Jam es E  Feiguson, G or. Col
quitt predicted a landslide tor 
the Bell county candidate.

The Goyemor declared the 
fight had been woo; that it 
was only a question ot the 
maiority, and he estimnte^ 
thb at anywhete betw 
50,000 and

He left today lor Blanco. 
He will then go to Gaioesyille 
a i^  will' dose hb speaking 
tour Friday night at Terrell.

STUDEBAKEBS and OWENSBOMS 
and other makes.

: We Gaifr̂ ,allow you j^is. Too 
went a Ugh) ronning-well boilt 
dependable Wagon-and in the 
Oucensboro or Studebaker you 
get ALL that.
Boy one of these from us and 
we'll both profit by the transac
tion. '

Cason. Monk

Wafecr Cmty ioi hr tcfinoa.
Dodge, Tex., luly 21. 1014. 

Editor Sentinel:
Show th b  to th^ Ball men 

Eyery lawyer, doctor and 
preacher in Huntsville b  
making a house to house can
vass tor Ball, also sending out 
threatening letters to the Fer
guson men,|but Ferguson will 
carry th b  box 2 to 1. Use 
th b  as you toe fit.

Y oun  truly,
R. T . Weaver.

rwRiMiari Cdptfft.
Fort Worth, Texas, July 

81 .—Jam es E  Ferguson and 
aad Gov. Oicar Colquitt were 
were in Fort W orth at differ
ent times th b ^ o ra in g . The 
toeibet was hare to begin hb 
Tarrant county campaign, 
while the governor was mi 
hb way to Gainesville.

J. E. Fcrfim Catrsobf n Tanst
Cseaty.

Fort Worth, Texas, Ju ly  
21 .—James E. F'erguson, can
didate tor Governor, began 
hb canvass ot Tarrant county 
today, speaking at Spring- 
town and Grapevine tk b  after
noon. He will ^ a k  at 
Mansfield to-morrow after 
noon and at Fort Worth to
morrow night. Special efforts 
will be made to have the 
gathering here Wednesday 
night in the form of a dem
onstration.

Many people from sur 
rounding towns will be pre
sent and a large delegation b  
expected from Dallas. The 
candidate will hold a recep
tion at the W estbrook Hotel 
to-morrow evening, prior to 
the speaking. He went to 
the country th b  morning by 
auto, soon alter hb arrival 
from Houston, and will not 
return until late today.

SS

Says Karfaui Will Gits A
rwpoMNgmty

Mr. Ferguson will carry 
Kaufman county by 8,00 
minority. The best informed 
Ball men now admit private
ly that the county will fp  for 
Mr. Ferguson by a good ma
jority. More voters heard 
Senator McGregor ipoak’ to
day than heard Mr. Ball 
when he spoke heeoon July  
10, end nmrly eif came from 
the Surrounding c^ n try

C. W . Broadtoot

Carbgriiii M b f  His Wwfc Ftr 
. Fssci.

Washington, July 20.— 
With developmeots appar
ently taking shape tor a 
peaceful aolutioo of the Mexi
can problem, administraction 
officials today looked tor 
ward to the outcome of the 
meeting soon to take place at 
Monterey between Carranza 
and the three commbsiooers 
from Francisco CarbaitI, 
Huerta's successors. They 
arc now on the way to Mon* 
erey to discuss with the con
stitutionalist leader conditions 
tor the tranter ot the Mexico 
City adminbtration.

Washington, officbls were 
confident that the parley 
soon would result in an agree-, 
meat tor the establbhment 
ot a new government.

Apprehnoboo over reports 
that the followers ot Zfpata 
were dangerously near the 
capital were some what re- 
Ibnrad by dispatches' from 
Mexico City declaring recent 
statements ot the activities ot 
the Zspataistas were exag
gerated. It was declared 
that there was a sufficient 
force of soldbrs and volun
teers to repulse Zapata it 
he should attempt to advance 
on the capital. Envoys, of 
Carranzs, now in touch with 
him seek to turn hb sym
pathy toward the constitu- 
tioualbts cause.

A. R. MenIsMtorPiun AwsTAt
fie

Kerrville, Texas, Ju ly  20. 
— A. M. Kennedy 48 years 
old, ot th b  dty representative 
from thb district, former 
speaker of Texas house of 
representatives, and a pictu
resque figure in Texas state 
politics tor a quarter ot a cen
tury, is dead. Mr. Kennedy 
died here at 0 o’clock Sunday 
morning after an illness ot 
long duration, the end of 
which had been foreseen tor 
many weeks

The body was sent to Mar
lin for the funeral and inter
ment. And was accompan
ied by Mrs. Kennedy, two 
brothers and father in law ot 
Mr. Kennedy, G. W . Murphy 
ot L ittle Rock,- Ark., a form
er attorney general ot that 
state.

Do you know that you can 
got protection on collbion 
and damage to property on a 
fire insuranoe policy for vour 
automobiles See Subleit 
Insurance Agent, or phone 38 
day or night. 6tdlw

Pioim Ciyfriks Trif.
The greatest educational 

trip poomble to people of thb 
generation b offered by the 
Southland Lite Insurance 
Company, tree, to such of its 
agents as ||write a specified 
amount ot accepted, paid bus 
iness before the first day ot 
July, 1915. The July issue of 
the Southland's little com
pany paper tells 
field force of the company ap
preciate the offer.

CM Pi

Waco, Texaa» Ju ly  20.—  
Judge George Clark. onettiBr 
candidate tor governor, said 
today:

“1 intend to cast my vote 
for Jam es £ . F'erguson and 
feel warranted in saying# 
from hb campaign speeches 
and utterances, that he ap
pears to me to be a most cap- 
able and worthy democrat and 
will prove equal to any we 
have bad before him.”

*‘lt 1 had any dtelbt aa to 
what course 1 should p m o e  

should not hesitate now, 
since the president, who b  a 
citizen of New Jersey and the 
secretary ot state who b  a 
citizen of Nebraska have 
seen tit to take part in the 
tocal. cootroversy within the 
limits of the state of Texae, 
and apparently to dictate to 
the demoevats of Texas the 
person whom they should 
support lor their owu load 
office.”

Vilb Starts.
El Paso, Texas, July 21.— 

It b  reported that the south
ern knovemeot ' ot Villa’s 
eighteen ibonsand troops has

Qkkkm Wdl Tnek Cipital h T«» 
Yarn.

Oklahoma City, Ok.. July  
21.— It was announced follow
ing the breaking of ground 
by Governor Cruce, in front 
ot a moving picture

>** f He presenc'e ot a large 
crowd, that the ptopoegd 
$1,500,000 capitol building 
here will be completed and 
ready tor occupancy within 
two years, barring any unfore
seen difficulties.'

A silver plated pick and 
shovel, which was used in the

begun4a  r*eet other srmtesjf®” “*) ®®^*™®**^* turn- 
lor a triumphal entry into «Hover to th c,Su te Hbtoricet 

< Mexico City. - |8oeiety„

h

\



I g ^  . .  l i  The line up in Texas, torWeek ly ben tinei,the most part, shows the pro-
— ---------------- -— :-------------- ducers ot we îlth on the one

side and conrumcr» thereof ontAuXvM 4
Ql .BH M

U A u T O M ,  Prvpriatocb. 
V^LT'^V,

the other.
Francis(*o Carba)al, desig- 

dated by Huerta tor provis
ional ^president ot Mexico is 
partly ot .lewish decent, and 
has relatives in San Antonio.

As the campaign draws to 
a close it becomes clearer 
every hour that it is a ’‘tight 
ot the people against the pol
iticians’*— a fight between the 
producers ot wealth and the 
consumers thereot.

Dr. Frank “Accord
ing to Dr. Dillon Furopepays 
2500 million doll.irs a year 
tor its armi-s and navies. Be
sides this it withdraws alxiut 
five million men tromprxluc- 
tive labor and pai ks them up
on the backs ot the workers.”

Dr. Frank Crane says: 
^Sureh * be world is mad. 
Surely ot all centuries the 
twentieth is the maddest. 
Since it costs more to insure 
peace than 1n any other cen
tury’ it cost to make war.**

The State automatic tax 
board fixes the tax rates tor 
the current year as tollows: 
State tax 20 cents on each 
$100, an increase ot 3 cents 
over last y ear; State advaloletti 
12 1-2 cents, a reduction ot 
1$ 1-2; the pension tax re
mains at 5 cents.

Texas paid about a million 
dollars income tax. The 
editor ot the Ty ler Courier 
Times says he is not one who 
paid the tax. and every other 
East Texas editor is in the 
attitude to join him in the 
supererogative confession.

State Health Officer Dr. 
Ralph Steiner in the article 
published in this issue ot the 
Sentinel declares that “ flies 
killed a thousand Texas babies 
last year.” Swat the flies 
and their breeding places, all 
ye men in arms anxious tor 
aomething to kill.

Mr. Ferguson says: “It you 
divide one million dollars 
which Colonel Ball says is 
available each year between 
the 220.000 tenants in Texas 
they would get five dollars 
each with which to make the 
first payment on a home.”

It was claimed by a Hous
ton newspaper that H5 per 
cent of the drummers ot T ex
as are tor Ball. It is claimed 
by drummers visiting Nacog
doches that while drummers 
working out of Honston show 
a large per cent tor Ball, 
drummers working out ot 
Dallas. San |Antonio and 
other centers show a large 
per cent tor Ferguson.

Dr. P. G. Swearingen.chair- 
man ot the Democratic Fix- 
ecutive Committee ot Shelby 
eouoty, who called on Leo
pold Morris at Victoria a tew 

JUIo is quoted as assor
t in g  him ot a large majority 
, 4ir ^helby county. There is 

not.# xnsn in East Texas but 
. knowa tbxt Morris has no 

strength in Sheiu“ county or 
^elseyrhere in East Texas.

The statement oi D*’* 
Swearingen ot Shelby couOlV 
to Leopold Morris that the 
latter would carry Shelby 
county by a large majority is 
regarded - as a joke by the 
Center Champion. S u c h  
jokes, with a purpose, have 
CTutfd the impressionable can
didate ot Victoria to believe 
that he is in the race tor gov- 
eroor. In a headline the 
Champioa layt, “The^ Doctor 
Has H b  Joke

For the cirrving of a pistol 
is torbiddrn. One man was 
fi'ied one liundreci and thirty- 
three dol!an> and tvvc n'..y.|iv« 
cents on conviction.* I he one 
hundred and tbirtp-three 
dollars of the finr* may be 
justified by the la m but the 
t!wenty-five cents , is outrag
eous.— Temple Telegram.

A t Crandall, Kautman 
county, a poll ot qualified 
votéis resulted in 141 tor Fer
guson and 62 tor B all; at 
Gastorin 23 tor Ferguson and 
7 tor B all; at Tally  42 tor 
Ferguson,2 lor Ball. Captain 
W. E.'Craddock who spkoe 
here Saturday b  authority tor 
the above' figures. He says 
Kautman county will give 
Ferguson about (»00 majority.

It Colonel Ball lived in 
Nacogdoches county and were 
a candidate tor county office, 
his poker record would defeat 
him by a large majority.

Dave Dinks says as he used 
the word “ichthyologically” 
and got away with it. he in
tends to take other ortholog- 
ical excursions into polysylla- 
bism.

In 11)12 Colquitt’s vote in 
Bexar county was 9703 and 
Ramsey's 1843. It 14000 
votes are polled in Bexar this 
year, Ferguson's majority in 

county will be over 
lO.OQC^

Huerta’s t a l l  completely 
vindicates the diplomacy ot 
Wilson and Bryan. How 
much better it is than to have 
plungcil this country into a 
long, bloody and expensive 
war.—Carthage Register.

There is to be a meeting ot 
public spirited men ot East 
Texas at Jacksonville on the 
20th ot Ju ly , at which time 
they will form a plan by 
which East Texas can receive 
more and better publicity, 
a m^ans ot encouraging the 
people in general ot East 
Texas to better appreciate 
their section and to talk it to 
encourage a tuther exploition 
ot the advantages East Texas 
has to offer.

Colonel Ball answers that 
in a social way hr has played 
poker but quit before he be
came a candidate, and that 
he formerly drank liquor but 
he quit that years ago. He 
regrets that he ever indulged 
in either practice and promis
es he will not again do so. 
Of course he has the legal 
right of a free American citi
zen to change his mind if he 
wants to, especially as the 
promise is made under duress 
ot a strenuous campaign.

Lester B.Colby of the Hous
ton Chronicle writes that a 
poll ot the forty Texas del
egates to the Baltimore con
vention which nominated 
Wilson shows ot those ex
pressing themselvea 29 tor 
Ball and three tor -Feig'iiion. 
It Mr. Colby will dip into the 
laboring people in any section 
ot the state he will probably 
find the same ratio in tavor ot 
Ferguson, or he can wait and 
get the same information by 
reading the papers on Sunday, 
Ju ly  20.

The ott-repeated complaint 
ot the railroad managers is 
that the governtnent is con
stantly interfering with their 
busine^, which they assert 
they are ^ tire ly  competent 
to run themselves. In fair
ness, however, it should be 
stated that no railroad presi
dent has repeated this since 
the lid Folk tilted in New 
Haven inquiry showed the 
strong necessity ot somebody 
interfering to show how its 
aflairs ought to have keen 
conducted. — Bryan’s Com- 
m o n e r j

J .  C. Howard, city Marshall 
of Longview. sa>s: “Fanners 
are supporting Ferguson. 
Longview is a railioad center, 
and a good many employes 
live here. There are nearly 
to a man supporting F>rgu- 
son. They believe he is a 
triend to organized labor and 
they are loud in his praise.”

Colonel Ball resigned his 
seat in Congress to accept 
employment as general attor
ney tor the Frisco railway 
system at a salary ot $20,000 
per year and has been in its 
employ ever since. The read
er's attention is called to Bry
an’s warning published in an
other column ot this paper.

The Brenham Banner Press, 
published at the county seat 
ot Washington county which 
Judge John M. Mathis claims 
will go 7 to 1 tor Ferguson, 
says ot Colonel Ball: “Cor
porations need that sort ot a 
lawyer—one who will lead the 
pros and gamble with the 
antis.”

Weighed down with a name 
that most ot his fellow citizens 
can neither spell nor pro
nounce Sam R . Squyres has 
withdrawn from the race tor 
public weigher ot Angelina 
county, leaving only one can
didate known to every body 
by the good old name ot 
Dick Walker.

It is admitted by Colonel 
Ball that he played poker be
fore entering the race tor gov
ernor and it is known to the 
people that he has not had 
time* to play during the cam
paign. The two-toM evidence 
establishes beyond a peradveo- 
ture that Colonel Ball is not 
at this time a poker player.

TEWEK rUES AND NORE BABIE3.

By Dr. Ralyh Steuer, State Rcdth 
Officer, Autii, Texas

Telephone and Flndlnt
What was the wrathe* 

report
What ia the market 

price of cotton 
Hat my team left town 
it (here aay freight far 

ina
Do you want to buy 

any butter or agga 
WliaMB4lil iiieetina 
Who was elected 
Tha teltphone atwwm 

thaaa ahtl many « (M r  
quaation« for ibM i- 

of f o r i n a r a  
•very «lay.

Tha ooat of a telephotM 
•■ y»«ir farm la ainaU.

Tha aaylaga great 
Oer neareat menager will leU yoe 
about It or write to 

T I f
S i i t l i is t ir i  
Tilscnpl Hi 
TilifleM Cl.

lAlUk. - TIUS ^

Faraer Jim t§ Wa 
Fannin. Texas, Ju ly  17—

The old historic spot ot Fan
nin, where the brave heroes 
ot bygone days tought and 
died, is still sacred ' their 
memory — and sons and 
grandsons ot the heroes often 
meet and talk about the pri
vations and hardships ot their 
brave ancestors. Yesterday 
there were fifteen talking ot 
the past and future.

Ot course the conversation 
was about the everyday 
things ot life.

We took a little straw vote 
as to who would be the next 
governor ot this imperial 
^t$te. There were fifteen in 
the bunch. Fourteen ot 
them voted tor farmer Jim  
and a lone one tor the rail
road attorney ot Houston. 
Farmers will stick to farmers 
Lawyers will stick to lawyers. 
— C . S .

Flies killed more than a 
thousand Texas babies last 
year. W e still have more 
than a halt million babies in 
Texas, and it is the duty ot 
every citizen to help save their 
lives. The fly is baby’s worst 

^enemy. He is the forerunner 
ot patilence and the under- 
takers traveling salesman. 
To save the babies means to 
swat the Hies. The most 
effective way ot exterminating 
the fly is to eradicate his 
breeding places. Remove all 
tilth and trash from the prem 
ises and screen all doors and 
windows. Flies arc a disgrace 
and a deadly menace. Or
ganize a clean up club in 
your home and make each 
one ot the family a charter 
member. Fewer flies means 
more babies.

In one quiet poker game at 
a private residence in the city 
of Houston last year Colonel 
& I1 lost five hundred and 
twenty-five dollars, according 
to Judge John M. Mathis ot 
Brenham who sat with him 
in the game. Jonathan Lane 
avers that he and Colonel Ball 
often played poker together 
and drank high balk in the 
Houston Club. When a man 
has to look after the interests 
ot a great railway system and 
also discharge his duties a 
member ot the “high rollers, 
how can be expected that 
he can find time to think 
about the small matter ot 
rendering hb property tor 
taxest

W u td —A Giri.
Backward, turn backward, oh, 

Time, in your flight;
Give us a girl whose skirt is 

not tight;
Give us a girl whose charms, 

many or tew.
Are now expressed by not to 

much peek-a-boo;
Give us a girl, no matter what

• ffc.
Who won’t use the street as a 

vaudeville stage;
Give us a girl not to sharply 

in view;
Dress her in skirts the sun 

esn’t, shine through.

Jihn D. Rockclelkr 
Mr. Rockefeller has revers

ed his advice to a school 
teacher who asked him how 
to accumulate a fortune. 
Hb answer was:

“Save vour pennies.”
Mr. Rockefeller, while 

walking around his estate at 
at Pocantico H ilb several 
days ago, came upon several 
children of his employes. To 
each child he gave 6 cents 
saying:

“There is a penny to spend 
and a nickel to save.”

When a triend asked him 
why he changed his wealth 
accumulating advice Mr 
Rocketdller said:

“Oh, well, you know child
ren have to have candy now 
and then.”

. t

Lightning took a ring from 
a young-lady's finger in Ar- 
marillo and didn’t  even hurt 
her hand. The newspaper 
telling the story taik to say 
what became ot the ring, 
which amounts to journalistic 
negligence of a cruel variety. 
The public would like to know 
whether the ring was melted 
off or pulled off and how tar 
and in what direction it was 
taken, uid if found whether it 
was in a thicket or an open 
place or in a dresser drawer. 
The inquisitive mind pro
pounds numerous interroga
tories which would have been 
obriatad had the narrator 
taken the precaution to in
dulge in a little more partic
ularity. )

Sesitw H. B. Terrell Fir Cen t̂nOer.
H. B. Terrell is a native ot 

Cherokee county, born at 
Linwood, near Alto, and was 
reared amoung our people.

He left this covnty twenty 
odd years ago. and settled in 
McClellan county, where he 
now resides.

He has served his district 
eight years in the house ot 
representatives, and when be 
completes hb present term as 
senator he will have served 
eight years in the senate, 
making sixteen yean in pub* 
lie lile.

He stands tor elean gov
ernment and the best interests 
ot tl|e people an d b  eminently 
qualified to fî l the, office to 
which he aspires.

THOUeHT SHE 
COULD NOT UVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E  Rnkkam's Vegetable 

Compound.
UnkwiTille, Mo.—'*1 suffered from • 

female trouble and I got so weak that I 
could hardly w a lk  
acroaa the floor with
out h o ld ia g  oa to 
Boir.e thing. I had 
nervous apella and 
my fingerà w ould 

tL*. iv . /ialina and my face
y w o u l d  draw, and I 

could not apeak, nor 
alet'ptodo any good, 
had no appetite,and 
eviTyone thought 1 
would n o t l iv e . 

Some one advised mo to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’t  Vegetable Compound. I had 
taken so much medicitK- ;ind my doctor 
aaki he-conM do me no g>xxl ao I told my 
buabaad he might get me a bottle and I 
yroold try it. Ily tSe time I haii taken 
it I felt bett>r. 1 continuoil ita oae,and 
now I am well and atrorg.

“ 1 have always recummonded your 
medicine ever since I w.ts ao wonder
fully benefUted by it and I hope this 
letter will be the means of Mving aoma 
other poor woman iron) suffering."— 
lira. Martha Séavey, B ox 1144,
Unionville, MtaaourL \

The makera of Lydia EL Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound have thouaanda of 
such letters as that above — they tell 
the truth, elae they could not have been 
obtained for love or ntoney. This med
icine is no stranger — it baa stood the 
test for years.

I f  tbers are aav eampUeatlaas yen 
do not ■ndentan« write to Lydia E. 
PtnUiam Medfolae C». (eonfldenUal) 
Lynn,Mass. Tetir letter win be opened, 
read and aaswered by a woman nnd 
l i ^  tn strict eunl«^c<u  ̂ '

The newest scheme tor ex
termination ot the malarial 
pest (the mosquito) is the 
“Bat-Bungalow.” It is an 
invention ot Dr. C. A. R. 
Campbell ot San Antonio, 
who has built a large roost at 
Mitchell’s Lake, near San 
Antonio. Colonel W . C. 
Gargas chief health officer ot 
the Panama Zone, who, has 
thou9inds ot lites in hb hands 
and is an expert on medical 
and liialarial matters' praises, 
the efficiency ot tjie b^t’TOost 
trom his professional view
point and declares it a strong 
sate guard to a community. 
The scheme is rapidly being 
recognised by high authority. 
Several European countries 
are already in the market tor 
roosts. Dr. Campbell says “a 
roost will house .500,000 bats, 
thus sheltering a large army 
ot mosquito'killing vandals 
ot the air.”

The crop experts sav that 
the winter wheat yield thb 
year will be one ot the largest 
in the agricultural history ot 
the country. T h b  will add 
more gray hairs to the heads 
ot those republicans who have 
religiously held to the belief 
that good crops wete impos-. 
sible under a democratic ad
ministration.«*—Bryan’fl Com
moner.

It IS estimated that there 
are 500,000,000 rats in the 
United States, and the differ
ent ways in which they are an 
expenae to us b  almost unbe
lievable. According to in
surance men 10 per cent ot 
the tires in frame buildings 
are caused by rats. They 
spread Asiatic cholera and 
possibly cancer. They spread 
germs ot typhoid and tuber
culosis. They consume about 
$ 10,000,000 worth ot food an
nually. besides destroying 
many milUom more.

THi; SKRIT OF SDCCE88
GeiiiDt lent Bniiid ti iji. 

tke Peiiiie’t Cnfifeite
Have yoa evef etopped to reaRoo why 

it Is Uuti Ro RMoy produbte that aiw n -  
MnaiTely advartiaad, all at on«e 4rop out 
of Rif bt and are aoon lorgRttRitf Tha 
retBMn ia plain—the artiole did not fulfil 
the promiies of the manuteoturer. Ttaia 
applies more partiooJaRly to e medieiae. 
A medioinal preparation that baa rest 
curative value almoat sells itself, m  like 
ail endless chain syatem tha remedy ia 
recommended by those who hatm been 
benefited, to tboae who are in need of iC.

A prominent druggist aeya **Tnl(e for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Sm unp-Ro^ e 
preparetfon 1 have sold for many years 
and never heaiteted to rseommee, for in 
almost every oase it shows axoalleat re- 
•ulta, aa maay of my cuathihera toeUfy/ 
No other kidney remedy that I know of 
haa so large n Mie.

Aeoording to awon atatomente and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preperation, the saeeeee of Dr. 
SlSner’a Swemp-Root ia due to the fact 
that iefnlfllR alaoel etety Vleh In over- 
flothlng kidney,' liver and bladder dia- 
eaip. eorreet srinnry tronblBt aad aeu- 
tiwisea tbe otfo eeid whiob cnosee 
mnttata.

I Yoe may reeelve e saMle botHe ot 
’ Bwemo-Root to Pamela Pote. Addrees 
, D R . K n ^ r « ^ ,  Btagheteloe, M/T., 
^  mmUm the

'Naeogdoebet Weekly SentineL
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HOW CHOREN GROW
Children grow by nottriabmcnt—not ¡

Criity Scimi N«les 27 ftr Fergisti Aid |Niie For Fall
There is a lot of corpentci I* A Trail Vite /

overloaded stomachs or rich foods but ' "*orW heifltl^ iioilC  ¡11 th e  COIlllty .A 'Vt*M ltlr*vvll FfoUStOfl
various M'iiool huild* real ts'Hi- man was a passen- 

linifs tins vafation. When 'tfer on  ̂ .So fa  Fc tiain run- 
school day returns there will intti; tr.itii Ijmtfviewto Beau- 
be several new buihinw/s and !uioiU a lew days hko when a 
several made more comtor* j prea. her brought up a discus- 
table find attractive by im-

qnslities thst are readily converted into , _ , l
life^ataining blood; too often their ® 
difcstive powers cannot procure these 
qualities from ordinary fooda which reaults 
la sreakncaa  ̂dullness and aickneas.

If your children are under-aize, under- 
weicht, catch cold easily, are languid, 
haca ward, pale or frail, give them Scott’s 
Bmnlsion which it pure medicinal nouridh- 
ment. It aharpena the appetite, builda 
healthy fieih, firm muscles and active

for provements.
children. Refuse alcoholic subsUtutea.

.1. W. Boatm»n
Mr. Voter, let us r.sk you 

just one question betöre \ou

ot Linn 
Flat was here the other day 
and while here plans and

scratch that ticket. Are you .specifications were drawn tor 
n favor ot the state being three school houses in that
ruled by the people or the 
people being ruled by a tew 
bosses?—Anahuac Progress.

andEasts Torment of Asthma 
Ray Fever.

For the discomfort and 
misery ot asthma aim hay 
fever, use Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. It puts a 
healing, soothing coating 
over the swollen, tickling 
membranes, and ea.ses the F).
thick and choking sensation. i Moriah 
Helps you to breath easily' Adams 
and naturally. In the yellow 
package. SwiU, Bros. U 
Smith. eod

consolidated district.
Two buildings are to be 

24x40 and central building 
' 24x52. These buildings will 
be properly equipped and 
modern.

There are to be two teachers 
in the central school and one 
in each primary school located 
at Union Springs and Hope

sion ot politics. The preacher 
addressed the passengers and 
then took a straw vote.

The vote was 27  ̂peeled,and the execution pass-
Kerguson .nd nine •<»; without any extraordinary

incident. Tillm an maintain-

Yiith Diet ii Last ArkusisI .
Paris Ark , .lulv 15 —Ar

thur Tillman, aged 22, con
victed of the murder of 
Amanda, Stephens, aged IP, 
shot to death an buried in 
a'well at Delaware. Ark., m 
March a year ago, was hang
ed m the ja il yard here today 
The e was no inlerlerence 
nor violence as had been tx -

Ball. Seven women were in 
the coach and they were ask
ed to express their preference.

ed his innocence the last. 
He is the last person tq bc

Each ot them declared in ^
or of Mr. FergustNn*

This straw vote was taken 
while the train was passing 
through Jasper county.

The real estate dealer said 
he would verify these state
ments. it necessary.— Houston 
Telegram.

lows in the state. Electrocu
tion has been substituted, but 
was not effective at the time 
Tillman, is said to have 
killed the girl.

Tillman had to be carried

V ' WHEN THE BOW ELS DON’T  MOVE
A At the regular morning hour you're uncomibrtable and the

'^[4 longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

f  PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
■a T H I  K E M B D Y  Y O U  NCfiO

! ' quickly sets thing« moving. You f««l batter at one«, and after m 
cepiouB bowel movement, you eaperience that thrill and joy of living, 
that exhilaration of apiriia and activity of body and brain that only 
ihoae can feel whoae internal organa ar# in a state of functional 
activity and cleanlineas. It helpa digeation. aweetena the breath and re- 
ttoret vigor of body and brain. Try it. Sold by *11 dealers in medicina.

Price SI .00 per Bottle
Priokly Ash Bitters Co., Proprietors, Bt. Louis, Mo.

>5*5*G*5*8‘
Stripling, Haselwood & Co.. Special Agents

fi CinjfrcMMi letiTM Fif.
VVushington, .lulv IH— He- 

lieviiig that he had leceived 
something to which he was 
not entitled Representative 
Witherspoon ot Mississippi

and

Nix, trustee ot Mt. 
school, and B. F 
were here this week 

while here had plans

It
Best Diarrhoea Remedy 
you have ever used

Nys Oy Nittrea Coitaioiif (3500.
Chicopee, Mass., Ju ly 18.— 

M rs. Stanilaus Mika ot this 
city. ID need ot more bed fur
nishings tor her home, bought 
a mattress from a secondhand 
dealer and while renovating 
it found $8,500 in bilk.

drawn for a new school build
ing tor that neighborhood. 
This house is to be 24x48, 
will have to cloak rooms and 
will be modernly lighted.

This work speaks tor pro
gressiveness in the county 
schools and is under the sup
ervision of CountySuperinten- 
dent Hargis.

It von have neglected vour 
kidneys, and suffer from 
backache, weak back, head
ache, rheumatism and dis
tressing bladder v’eakness, 
YOU will hnd F'cley Kidney 
Pills to be the honestly made, 
healing and curative medicine 
you Dc«d to give you back 
vour health and strength. 
They are tonic in action, 
quick to give good results. 
They will help you. Swift 
Bros, it Smith. eod

There is Healing in Foley Kidney 
Pills.

You need a mighty good 
medicine it once your kidneys 
are exhausted by neglect and 
overwork, and vou have got 
It in Foley Kidney Pills. 
Their action is prompt, heal
ing and tonic. Sound health 
and sound kidneys follow 
their use. Trv them. Swift 
Bros, it Smith. eod

Chamberlain’s CoHe, Cholera 
nd Diarrhoea Remedy you 

kiiow that it is a success.
Sam F. Guin, Whatley, Ala., 
writes, “1 had measles and 
got caught out in' the rain, 
and it settled in my stomach 
and bowels.- 1 had an awful 
time, and had it not been for 
for Chamberlain’s C o l i c ,  
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy 1 could not possibly have 
lived but a few hours longer.

health

to the gallows. Upon .riCHch-,has turned back into the 
ing the trap he asked per- treasury department $82 20. 
mission to pray; remaining That sum represented the 
in prayer about fifteen min-1 amount ot his salary for tour 
Utes. Tillman was confident |days during which he was 
until a tew hours before his'»way f r o m  Washington
execution that he would be 
granted a stay of execution.

but thanks to this reniedv, I 
am now writ >ukí strong ’ 
For sale bv all ilralers. «iw

HeacUche and Nervousness Cired.
“Chamberlain’s Tablets are 

entitled to ail the praise 1 can 
give them,’’ writes Mrs. Rich
ard Olp, Spencerport, N. Y. 
They have cured me of head* 
ache and nervousness and re- 

me to my normal 
For sale by all

fealers.

rrccntly on private business. 
The tact that  ̂Mr. Wither
spoon had returned the money 
leaked out today despite his 
desire to keep the matter a 
secret. .

Somewhere in 
books there is a

Text. Conpaiv $300,000 L k i in 
Oi’ Fira

MounH‘ .|Oklii.. .Inlv 18 — 
A bolt ot lighting la^t uigiii 
struck a 55,000 barrel oil 
tank ot the Texas Company 
and this morning the tank 
boiled over, igniting another 
55.000-barrel tank.

Later a tank with a capa
city ot 15.000 barrels caught 
li’-e and is boiling over.

lie town is in danger of de- 
truction and the residents 
are moving.

The nearest houses arc 400 
feet away. The oil company’s 
loss is already $800.000. All 

the s atu 'e three tanks are still burning, 
law which ------------------  •

Ncedatrc Pnic.
A big crowd from 

went to Ncedmore yesterday 
to the picnic and every where 
today yoO hear the visitors 
talking of the good dinner at 
the hands ot the ladies ot that 
community and ot the speeches 
made oy interested politicians.

Judge Jas. 1 Perkins ot 
Rusk gave a rousing speech 
in behalf of Col. T . H. Ball 
and R. F. Davis ot Nac* 
ogdoches gave a splendid 
address on education.

A cheerful, good natured 
spirit prevailed thruout the 
day and every body was 
happy. It is estimated about 
1500 were present.

Over A|c Liait: T«i Ciciped Fmet
Killeen, Texas. Ju ly 18.— 

Politics is getting hot here. 
Two confederate veterans had 

here la fight, but neither was hurt. 
They are both in their 80th 
year.

The city authorities decided 
they were not subject to a 
fine, as they exeteded “the 
age limit,’’ but admonished 
them to go and sin no more. 
One was for Ball and the 
other for Ferguson.

John N. Gilbert ot the 
Hoya it Gilbert AbstiHit 
company has returned trum 
Dallas where he altcnderl th«: 
annual eonvention ot TVx<s 
Abstractors’ .Association  ̂ U*»- 
early psrt ot the week. He 
reports an excecdinglj pleas
ant time, and a smaller at
tendance than usual. There

Colonel Ball boasts ot the 
) irge number of speaker» he 
has on his staff. About 100 
‘ oouters are to be on the 
vnump in North Texas for him 
' his week, forty of them in 
Collin county, we understand. 
Now, Collin county is one of 

¡the most pronounced prohibi- 
ition counties in the State.

says a member ot congress 
shall not draw pay tor the 
days he is absent and not at- 

dw Mending to his public duties. 
The law, however, has gener
ally been regarded as a dead 
letter. But not so with Mr. 
Witherspoon. He voluntar- 

lily surrendered his tour days’ 
pay and as a result the gov
ernment is just that much 
richer.

A Rerfect Citbariic.
There is sure and whole

some action in every dose of 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
They cleanse with' never a 
gripe or pain. Chronic cases 
ot constipation find them in
valuable. Stout people are 
relieved ot that bloated, con
gested feeling, so uncomfort
able especially in hot weather. 
They keep your liver busy. 
Swift, Bros, it Smith. eod

“Yes, s ir !’’ said Farmer 
Murphy,’*it was tunny enough 
to mafee a donkey laugh! i 
laughed till I cried!”

Severe Attack of Colic Cured
E. E. Cross, who travels in 

Virginia and other Southern 
States, was taken suddenly 
and severely ill with colic. 
A t the first store he came to 
the merchant recommended 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and DiarrboM Remedy. Two 
doses cured him. No one 
should leave home on a jour- 
iiey without a bottle ot this 
preparation. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

The largest, sweetest and 
most delicious watermelon 
appearing in the city this 
season was brought Monday 
morning to the Sentinel office 
by W. D. Burrows, who had 
a wagon full ot the same 
variety. Whereas we were 
hungry and dry and now no 
longer so, be it resolve that 
we thank Mr. Burrows tor the

Hunt, Collin. Denton. Fannin,
was no formal poll taken, but
it was known that »bout three prohibition
fourths of the attendants are _ ^
tor F e r j^ s ^ ._______ Ivincing sign of weakness on

Cuitd of lodigtstion. * I the part ot the Ball managers
Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, In -to unlimbcr their heavy 

diana. Pa, was bothered with i oratorical artillery in that 
indigestion. "Mv stomach section? It they see danger 
pained me night and d ay ,” -there, what kind ot fix must 
she writes. “1 would fed • their candidate bc in through- 
bloated and have headacht'o^t the State? Houston
and belching after eating. I Telegram^^______
also suffered from constipation
My daughter had used Cham 
berlain’s Tablets and they 
did her so much good that 
she gave me a few doses ot 
them and insisted upon mv 
trying them. They helped 
me as nothing else has done.” 
For sale by all dealers.

ThiiMsIt Ifilli Fmcr. 
Garrison, Texas., July 15.— 

A young man. the son of T . 
F\ Waller, living in the Con-

SckMl Girls Hist Give Citnva|Mt 
Dr«n lid  Nike-Up.

Dallas. Texas., Ju ly 17.— 
Unanimous endorsement ot 
simple and more hygienic 
dress among children of the 

dw public schools was given to
day at a meeting ot the 
Mothers’ C'ouncil here.

Among otherjthings object
ed to was the wearing by 
girls of high heel shoes, silk 
stockings, extremely low neckcord community, was killed 

bvliKhtnins while plowing 1 
in a field. The bolt also kill

And then, as he saw a timely gift which served both
smile go round the room, .it 
flashed across him, and he 
grew red in the face.— The 
Rural World.

WkMMvar You Need a (fcaaral TUmiIc 
Take Qrova*»

Th« Old SUndatd O«o««'a Taatelcaa 
ehill Took k «qaallT valiiabl« m  • 
CqaamlTkale kacauM It cedlain tke

as food and drink.

Tweity-Fiae Cents is the Price of 
Pace.

• The terrible itching and 
smarting, incident to certain 
skin diseases, is almost in
stantly allayed by applying 
CMinberlain’s Salve.
25 oáplb.' 
dealenl

For sale
Price 

,by all 
dw

ed the horse.
During the electrical storm 

Brown’s team was caught^y 
a falling tree and one ot the 
animals was killed. A 
heavy rain fell.

Help for Those |Who Havt Stoach 
Trouble.

After doctoring for about 
twelve years for a bad stomach 
trouble, and spending nearly 
five hundred dollars tor med
icine and doctors* fees, 1 pur
chased my wife one box ot 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, which 
did her so much good that she 
continued to use them and 
they have done her more 
good than all ot the medicine 
I bought betöre. — Samuel 
Boyer, Folaom, loyra. 'This 
medjdDe is tor sale by all 
^deal«^ dw

cessive jewelry and the use ot 
stage “make up.“

“Yank” Collins ot Beau
mont, who is a candidate for 
re-election to the state senate 
from the Beaumont district, 
challenged his opponent, Steve 
King of Nacogdoches, to meet 
him in debate at Liberty. 
Steve accepted and they met 
the other night. Steve .“eat 
‘Yank’ up alive,,, as the say
ing goes. “Yank” had in 
vited everybody to come to 
Liberty , to hear him make 
short work ot Steve.' Eight 
citixens of Dayton attended 
the debate expecting to see 
“Yank” make good. King 
will get their support.— 
HouaUm Telegram.

/ . .

F'armer .1 i in F'erguson 
seems to be gaining wonder- 
futly in all parts of the State. 
The voters at a picnic a few 
miles above old Dobbin were 
polled Tuesday upon the 
gubernatorial race with the 
following result: F'armer Jim  
Ferguson, 149; Col. Tom 
Ball, 1.— Dobbin Rustler.

Dobbin rs a small town in 
Montgomery county ot which 
Conroe is county seat.

R. B. Shearer went out to 
Chireno Tuesday morning. 
He has been putting up some 
brick buildings in that town 
and still has work under 
construction. It will remem
bered that the little town suf
fered a severe fire loss some 
months ago. and the business 
men ot that place are now re
building more substantially 
than ever, which spirit ot pro
gressiveness is certainly to be 
commended— Lufkin News.

' »
Gsid Rsids is Di!lin aŝ  Catts.
Washington, D. C., Ju ly 

18. — Approximately $208,* 
000,000 was spent last year 
on public roads in the United 
States, according to statistics 
prepai-ed by the U. S. Depart
ment o t Agriculture. In 
1004 the total was only $70,- 
000,000. I n nine years, there- 
lore, the increase has been 
over 250 per cent.

Bryai a ii Favar af Wanaa SiOra|e.
Washington, Ju ly 18.— 

Secretary Bryan, in a formal 
statement today, came out 
tor woman suffrage. He de- 
claied he would ask no polit
ical right for himself he was 
not willing to grant his wife, 
and announced he would sup
port the proposed state con* 
'Stitutional amendment ex* 
tending the tranchi^ to wo
men to be voted on in Ne
braska next November.

Woman, Mr. Bryan said, 
had proved herself equal to 
every responsibilty imposed 
on her and would not tail sc- 
ciety in this emergenc). 
Above all other arguments 
tor giving her the ballat, he 
placed the right ot the moth
er to a voice in the molding 
ot the ‘ environment ot her 
children.

When the votes are all 
counted we expect to find 
that old San Augustine holds 
the state record in giving 
F'erguson the greatest, pei[* 
centage of the total vote cast. 
The lowest estimate is two to 
one for F'armer Jim .—San 
Augustin* Tribun*.

The colonel came down to 
breakfast New Year's morn
ing with a bandaged hand.

“Whv. colonel, what’s the 
matter?” they asked.

“Confound it a l l !” the 
colonel answered, “we had a 
little party last night, and 
one ol the younger men got 
intoxicated and stepped on 
my band.”

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Swift's Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. Phone 
4 91  Y 23

8. M. K iof Arthur A.8MU*

KING &  SEALE
LA W Y ER Ü  

Nacogdoches, Texas

W. C. T R U P P E R
R E A L  E S T A T E

Health and Accident 
Insurance

Boom 19, Bhant Btrilifffg 
C\1j aad farm Property Bot/gM 

and iold.
AH badness Intrusted to me shall 

hare the most careM atteatha.

DR. M W . P ’POOL
Fractice'i r  tdiseam ot Ika 

E)e, Eat Noae and Throat 
and the Fitting ot Gli 

Bhtmt Bvih*og
Kaam 17. .baadfS

f e  .' \
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The Buiuber ot people who 
heard Fersuson’s speech in 
Houston Monday night is es
timated all the way from 4000 
to 7000. and his majority in 
the primary next Saturday is 
estimated all the way trom

It  has been Hgured out bv 
• Kansas man that the Amer 
lean people lose tour m illion' 50,000 to 100,000. 
isb  every rear by jerking too

Skunk skins bring annually 
to  the trappers ot the United 
States about $8,000,000 
Some sell tor as much as $8.50 
apiece.

Comptroller ot the Currency 
Williams estimates that about 
$500,000,00 0 i n national 
banks throughout the United 
Sates is available tor farm 
mortgage ' loans under the 
provision ot the tederal reserve over the state and work tor

Ch.irai«> John G. M c K .y j« ‘  '"• k i"«  it 'or
ot
Committee claims to 
completed a poll ot the State 

found that it 450,000 
antes are polled Ferguson’s 
majority will be 7S.000.

have'^^ lend money on irapr<|f ed 
tarm lands.

It is true that anyone who 
doesn’t want to vote tor Dies 

vote tor J .  Martin Jones 
by writing the name on the 
■allot. But that is asking a 
good deal ot good nature in 
wai'm weather.— Port Arthur

Maine and Kansas have had 
psohibitioa  ̂ tor over fifty 
peats, and the National 
l^iberty Herald, published at 
IWashiogtoo, D. C., states 
that **it is admitted that there 
is mote liquor sold in those 
■tates per capita than in other 
■tales ot the Union.”

Whoever said it ought to 
hane a vote ot thanks trom 
the people ot Texas tor saying 
it eo well: ‘*For the first time 
m  the history ot Texas the 
lailroads and allied capital’sts 
have been bold enough to try 
to  pat one ot their general 
a tto fo o *  ' inlo flic governers 
chair at Austin.”

W ith explosive ecstasy the 
Waco News says: ”Aha! So 
Jim  Fergqson is a poker 
player, and indulged in the 
game on the trip to Balti
more.” As the last game 
played was two years' ago, it 
is plain that Ferguson u  not a 
poker player. No harder 
thing can be said ot the tail* 
ing ot a fellow mortal than 
“A h a !”

The reply ot President 
Wilson to those critics who 
have been trying to delay 
trust legislation that the so- 
called dullness ot business was 
purely psychological has been 
followed by a deep, dense 
silence in some quarters 
hitherto very noisy. It was 
so apt a description ot real 
conditions that the public 
applause that greeted it was 
the last sound heard.— Bryan's 
Commoner.

Shnk Fsi4

The story that a great slush) 
fund has raised tor the bene 
fit ot Ferguson is not deceiv
ing the boys at the forks ot 
the creek. The Red River 
County News, published at 
Clarksville, savs:

“ Mr. Ball in his speech-s 
over the state claims that n 
slusli fund of a half inillioii 
dollars is being used by Mi. 
FerguSuii, and tiatherimjie 
that a large number of men 
are being paid to go

The Waco News calls at
tention to the tact that b 
SCntes are now under state
wide prohibition, but omits to 
m eotd in the sanoe connection 
the more significant tact that 
1$ atetes have abandoned 
statewide prohibition in favor 
ot local option.

Over the protests ot his 
advisers Colonel Ball admitted 
that he has played cards tor 
money within the past year 
and we admire his frankness 
about t h e  matter. — San 
Augustine Tribune.

There are so many wit
nesses to the tact that he 
could not have denied it and 
“got away with it.” And 
can his advisers he admired 
tor their “ frankness,” or his 
supporters who ask the news- 1 day.

‘Npw, v^et’s see what the 
tacts in the case are. The 
only way we folks here in 
Red River can judge is by 
what has taken place in our 
own county.

“ Mr. Ferguson made one 
speech in the county, and Mr 
McDonald has made two. 
Mr. Ball .also has made one 
speech and other supporters 
ot his' have ‘made between 
fifteen and t w e n t y-'fi v e 
speeches.

“ Mr. Ferguson has spent 
a little money, less than $100. 
advertising in the papers ot 
the county and both candi
dates have sent out consider
able literature. Now, it Fer
guson’s campaign is costing 
a halt million, it must be 
costing the Ball crowd at 
least a million. How many 
men, with the exception ot 
Messrs. **’erguson and Mc
Donald, have come into this 
county to work tor F'erguson? 
Will someone please name 
just one.

“ Mr. Ferguson is maintain 
ing lust one headquarters and 
that is in his own building at 
Temple.

“Mr. Ball is maintaining 
tour headquarters, two at 
Dallas and two at Houston, 
nd it is a safe estimate to 

say that the cost ot maintain 
ing tour headquarters in the 
best hotels in Dallas and 
Houston is at least $500 a 

Who is paying the

LsiFti DtMoat Appstk ts WiliM iM
 ̂ Bryu F «  Letter.

Mineral Wells, Texas, Ju ly  
2 0  — These telegrams which 
have been sent to President 
W ilson and Secretary ot State 
Bryan trom this place speak 
tor themselves:
Hoii. Woodrow Wilson,Presi

dent, White House, Wash
ington. D. C.:
.luly 17.—1 have been a 

democrat all mv life, and now 
a progressive democrat, and 
strong supporter ot your ad
ministration. I H ill a can
didate for constable ot justice 
precinut No. 5, Palo Pmto 
county. Texas. Kind y send 
me immediately a letter en
dorsing my ca'udidacy.

J .  C. Way,
Candidate : t o r Constable 

Precinct No. 5, Palo Pinto 
County, .Texas,

Ho n .  William .Ironings 
Bryan, Secretary ot State. 
.Washington, D. C.:
Ju ly  17, 1014.— 1 am a can

didate tor constable ot pre
cinct No. 5, Palo Pinto coun
ty, Texas. 1 have alway« 
been a loyal democrat, and 
am now a strong supporter ot 
the president’s administra
tion, and a progressive dem
ocrat Kindly send me a 
letter ot endorsement that 1 
may publish in the local 
papers. Yours truly,

J .  C. W ay.
Candidate tor ('.onstable Pre- 

dnet No. 5. Palo Pinto 
County, Texas.

papers
it?

tossy  nothing about^ hills?”— Houston Telegram

The Sentinel force was 
jctnembered early Tuesday 
moniuig by J .  M. Miles, who 
Ifvea tour miles out on the 
Logansport road. Two large 
watenneions filled with juicy 
aaneet new were brought trom 

wagon to the front 
on the inside ot the 

and an expreasion ot 
adopted without 

n diMenting vote.

T h e bigge»t wheat crop in 
the history ot the 
eea ntry has just been har
vested, and piiom quoted are 
antiitartoffy to the producers. 
As n rainmaker the demo
cratic party has scored a suc
cess more than equalling .those 

'Uinmiihs that its much more 
dqienenced predecessor, the 
lepgblican party, achieved.— 
■m an’s Commoner,

’fh e  progress ot the world 
flinee the time when blue laws 
same in operation is the de
light ot thinking people.

and supersition 
monsters that exact 

a  tott otiblood and treasure.
them devastating 

i p i  W M opr»d poverty 
the m siirt would 

to be our heritage. The 
Haven blue laws are 

in another column

It is difficult to see why 
Mr. Ferguson or any one is 
criticized tor borrowing $80,- 
000 on a tract ot land he 
owns. The criticism comes 
with poor grace from Colonel 
Ball who has failed several 
successive years to render for 
taxes his Harris county real 
estate bought in 1905, and 
since August 9, 1918, has had 
a suit pending against him tor 
$820.14 in delinqoent taxes. 
He still owns the property 
and to delinquent tax agents 
gives no reasons why the 
amount due is not paid.

tv-'

Indisputable evidence ot 
the complete collapse ot the 
Ball campaign is furnished by 
tlM Ball papers which con
tinue to repeat that “the 
reaction has set in” and that 
“Ferguson is losing ground 
every day.” A tew days ago 
they were complacently deny
ing that Ferguson had ground 
to lose. Now they admit that 
Ferguson had Ball beaten to 
a frazzle at the very time they 
were saying that FVrguson 
was not in it, but eudeavor to 
soften the admissk» by claim
ing that Ferguson has slipped. 
But Ferguson has not lost 
ground. On the contrary his 
following is larger than ever, 
and growing in size every

Bal Niku Huy •Sfccdia iluf tkc 
Km 4

•

Colmesneil, Texas, Ju ly 21. 
— Kn route from Beaumont 
to Nacogdoches, Col. Thomas 
H. Ball spoke to an enthusi
astic Tyler County crowd as 
Texas and New Orleans train 
stopped, tor lunch here today 
and along the road this morn
ing he has been greeted by 
his supporters at the tosrns 
passed.

He is in vigorous spirits 
today and spoke with zeal 
trom a corner ot the « East 
Texas Hotel veranda, while 
his hearers stood several hun
dred' in number facing him 
in the street, between the 
the depot and hotel, and al
though he was almost exbaus 
ted yesterday. Col. Ball it 
continuing his East Texas 
campaign with unabated en
ergy and expresses himself 
as quite pleased with the out
look.

Dynauite is IM Afiin in Hinu 
Strike

Fort Sm ith, Ark., 20.— 
Dynamiting broke qut again 
today in the coal strike war 
near Auntingtoo.

The Coronado Coal Corap-
imy’a mine was blowtl up and 

day.— Houston TdegraBL {is burninit thisktterooon.

H iynCM Oia

Wichita Falls, July 20.— 
Major Robert Cobb, aged 79 
years died at his home in this 
city this afternoon trom 
a stroke ot paralysis about
a week ago. Major Cobb was 
commander ot Cobb's battery 
in the Confederate army. He 
was made brigade commander 
ot artillery in 1804 ot the bat
talion composing Slocum’s 
company, Washington artil
lery ot New Orleans: Mcbanc’s 
Tennessee battery and ot 
Cobb’s battery. He fought 
in most ot the^ important

Ihcfta Driab CifMC m He Citu Ost 
Iitcrriev.

Puerto Mexico. Ju ly  18.— 
Seated in a Pullman car, 
guarded by 500 soldiers, with 
a bottle ot Cognac at his 
elbow. General Huerta Satur
day issued a statement saying 
time had proven he was a 
man ( t  honor. '

“When I a.*'Sumed the pre
sidency ,ot this republic,” he 
said, “1 told the foreign 
powers 1 would irstore peace 
at any cost. The co^c ‘ has 
been my resignation.

“As tur as 1 am personally
engagements ol the civil war concerned,” he asserted, *T
and his battery was one ot UiC.will not treat with Carrabsa.
r:rujwne*l organizations ot the, I have no. idea ot what 
Confederacy. He was b«« n Cirhsial will do. That is his
in Lyon county, Kentucky, 
and was a student ot the 
University ot Virginia when 
the war broke out.

business.
“1 am going aboard the 

German cruiser Dresden this 
afternoon and will sail for 

He leaves a widow, one son | Europe. 1 will remain there 
and four daughters. Irving |until my country needs me. 
Cobb of New York,the author, { “1 have sent messages to
is a nephew.

Ferfmi Tw. r«riiyW Fokw,
Sail Stake

Houston, Texas. Ju ly  19.— 
James E. F'erguson, candidate 
tor governor has admitted 
that he also has played poker 
but said the last time he play 
ed was on the train going to 
the Baltimore convention, 
and the other players were 
Wilson, delegates trom Texas 
whose names he did not give. 
The ante of the game w h s  

only 5c and the limit $1.
This infornation was con

tained in a telegram made 
public today, which he sent 
in response to a query from 
a Ball campaign manager 
at Rosenberg asking if he 
haJ ever played cards for 
money. He answered*promp- 
ly and frankly and explained 
with whom be played.

Ferguson also made public 
a telegram which be sent to 
J .  H . W alker of the North 
Texas Ball campaign com
mittee agreeing to sell the 
Jones tract ot land as he had 
offered to do in his challenge 
and give $ 5 0 0 ; boot. He 
told W alker in the message 
that he would deliver the 
deed 'to  the land Monday 
it the Ball men would put up 
their money. Ferguson was 
accused ot bluffing when he 
issued his challenge to Bal 
men to take the land off his 
hands and receive a bonus tor 
so doing but ,he telegraphed 
his willingness to make good.

Hurii Qua BM^fiartm.
Victoria, Tex,, {.luly 20.—

Leopold Morris’ campaign 
headquarters to'* governor 
were closed today after a. 
thorough canvass had been j ®“ ” ****• 
made of the political situa-| 
tkm throughout tlic state.^
Mr. Morris left Ins headquar
ters smiling, and said:

“The profrssional poli
ticians have counted me out, 
but 1 haven’t taken the count.
The people will decide next 
Saturday whether 1 
not.

i the mediation delegates, tell
ing them to give Carbajal all
assistance."

General Blanquet and all 
members ot the staff will sail 
with ’ General Huerta to

B u fu  Svttt rsttti Crop.
Beaumont, Ju ly  18.— It t  

predicted that $1,000,0(0
wortb’ot sweet potatoes will 
be produced this year near 
Beaumont in Jefferson county.

 ̂Total product ot Jefferson 
must or county soil tor the year are 

1 have nq election tore-! estimated at $4,000,000.
casts to make.’

“Now, 1 want you to clean 
out that gutter. You see 
it*t filled with mud.”

The tramp glanced at the 
gutter, then at the hoe.

“1 never use a hoe,” he 
said, “when cleaning out a 
gutter.”

“Never use a hoe?** Then, 
wbatfdo you uaef A shovel?’* 

“No.” said the tramp, as be 
moved toward the gate. “ My 
metbed'is to  pray« tor rain?’!

•?«” Fui rerfusa
Huntsville, Texas. Ju ly 20. 

-•-F'erguson, men lere are 
happy and aay. Another

F'ive years ago this county, 
one ot the country’s most 
famous oil centers, raised only 
about ^2,000,000 in tarm ¡pro
ducts. This year's rice crop

. , . ,is estimated at $2,000,0(K).
straw vote na% th?\ cla im ,'c  i. uu u- 1. {Sorghum, cabbage, chickens,

livestock and truck made upclearly shown the superiority 
ot their candidate —and over
whelmingly, too. I d  tact, 
the vote was tor Temple Jim  
by a 4-1 margin. Surely, 
such a representative poll 
must show which way the 
wind will blow on Ju ly  2 5 .— 
Did not those partisipating 
and showing their preference 
come trom every county in 
the state? They did. Their 
preference may have been 
thus expressed, but supporters 
ot C!oloneI Bail need lose no 
sleep. The vote was taken 
Sunday among the inmates 
ot the states penitentiary and 
will, therefore, make but 
little diffrrence in the actual 
count. The prisoners don’t 
vote.

the remainder ot the money- 
raaking crops ot this year.

Dki Witk Bv Vkba 
New Orleans, La., Ju ly  20. 

F'rank Stagert, a widower, 
today shot and fatally wound 
ed Miss Augustine Serpes. to 
whom he had been paying a t
tention. then turned the' wea
pon on himself. The two 
rode together* in the same 
ambulance to the hospital, 
where both died within a halt 
hour.

OkrefN

Wd SacTtzu Craptiy $12,00000 
.iiPuMltia

Oklahoma City, Ok., July, 
Notice was formally serv-18.

ed Friday by the office ot the 
attorney general ot Oklahoma 
on C. B. Ames, attorney tor 
the defendant companies, 
that suit will be Hied Monday 
in the district court ot Atoka 
county, asking tor penalties, 
receivership, forfeiture and 
ouster against ' the Texas 
Company, the Producers Oil 
Company, the Central Petro
leum Company and 22 other 
corporations. The penalties 
asked tor aggregate $12,240,- 
000. The property which it 
is sought to forfeit to the 
state is worth about $20,000,- 
(MX).

Sends $400,000 GoM To 
Carniza

Guadalajara. Mexico July  
18.— A commission was dis
patched to Monterey today 
by General Alvarado Obre- 
gon, with $ib0,000 in gold 
tor General Venustiano' Car
ranza as a contribution trom 
the army ot the northwest tor 
the maintenance otthe con
stitutionalist g o v e r n m ent. 
The money was obtained 
trom the Roman Catholic 
archbishop and clergy of 
Guadalajara, who it is said, 
were theatened with death 
It ‘ they did not contribute. ‘

It is the first gift to] the 
new national government 
made by any of the military 
commanders.

It is reported that Obregon 
has raised several million 
dollars by asseming the resi- 
dents of Guadalajara nnoe 
he took the city a tew weeks

In France peoptewrarry for ago. This is the richest city
money; in Germany they 
marry for a home; in Eng
land they marry for social

m a n y ^ io a t fbr'^iiwlMMil

in Mexico.

Almost any farmer will 
poaition; but in America they radishes provided his wi e
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£ase and pleiitv in 01^1) AGE can cume only from 

work Slid SHvnuj durinK voiir younp<T, energetic days. 
Do you want to be old and poor?

MAKE OUK Bank YO U R Bank 
We pay liberal interest consistent with satety.

Stone Fort National Bank

J i ^  liiralilui't CniMiy.
I noticed in 'he "Redland 

H rjil'i ’ ot June 4th, Ihe to'- 
lowihg iroin Jn  tge Ingraham: 

“ About t»)c Hr?>t thing we 
struck wa> paying tor the 
Court Hou^e;out ot this grew 
a law suit wtiich resulted in 
saving the County $1,400.00.*’ 

\ Judge Ingraham should 
have continued his letter and 
told you¡h0w and at whose ex
pense and by what means he 

I ac'complished this great teat. 
! The Court House was in
spected and accepted by t^espcvtco ».m uy Work» hkd all
Architect. .Dd|he recommend.

County he held my money 
and torc^  me to pav interest, 
and by. letting new contract 
compelled me to wait trou 
Jan. 4. ]0i:i, to April 24rd, 
before 1 could tinisti the jjb. 
and 1 only had about six d.»ys 
work to tinish. He also kept 
my money on the Jail and 
would not allow me anything 
tor the lost time, he un
necessarily delayed me in. 
He gave the keys to the Iron 
Works and 1 was knocked out 
tor over three'mouths, and 1 
could not finish the contract

‘ May 1 print a kiss on yojr 
* lips?’* 1 asked;
She nodded her sweet per

mission.
So we went to pn s*. and 1 

rather guess
We printed a large edition.

Pdley 
Kidney.
PnxSi

R h e u m a tis m  
Kidney'S and Bladder
(<*ntiiir lui HaSit ft»rmn¿ Drugs

Sold by, Swift Bro* at SmiT*

J i ^  Sets Aside Verdict ii Breack ef 
rrmise Slit.

Chicago. Ju ly  17. Judge 
l..ookwood Honoré today set 
aside the $10,000 verdict given 
to Mias Georgia Jav  hy a jury 
which heard her breach ot 
promise suit against Homer 
Rodeheaver. choir master tor 
Evangelist “Billy” Sunday 
In his decision the judge said 
the verdict was out ot all pro
portion to the financial situa
tion ot the parties.

Plafie Cire Feoad.
K«w Orleans. La.. Ju ly  ‘21. 

— An absolute and curoplete 
cure tor the bubonic plague 
has been discovered here.

Oilicial annuuncenaent will 
be made some time today by 
assistant surgeon General 

I Rucker and Dr. Oscar Dow
ling, president ot the state 
board ot health.

Four plague victims are re
ported recovering and one 
been cured.

jed that the Commissioners 
I Court pay to me, R. B. Shear
er.. the amount ot the contract 
price which was in round 
numbers, . including extras, 
about $1:1,000.00. Judge In 
graham also accepted the 
building and moved in, re
fusing to pay out the money, 
claiming that the county was 
due from me as demurrage 
tor non-c‘ompliance, about 
^1,.‘100.00. My attorney asked 

I him to waive service and let 
¡us settle in the District Court, 
which was about to (convene, 
and he refused to do so. It 
was too late to serve papers 
and 1 had to go over six 
months, and 1 asked him to 
hold enough money to cover 
what he claimed tor demur-: 
rage ai«d pay o me tlic bn:- 
anoe, uuout Si i,.500. 00 , wuk-i> 
he relu^eu >o uu :>aviiig Ik 
woulu liuiu it tor leverage. i 
under>iuod him lu mean co- 
ercioiu as 1 needed all tiie 
money tor luvteriai uacd m 
the building and be was awaic 
1 was being piessed lur s - . 
tlemeuL ut accuuiiis. 1 uc 
contract piuviued Uia: 1 
should have credit tor cir
cumstances over which 1 had 
no control, such as ram, frost | 
strikes and non-delivery ot  ̂
material caused by ear short- | 
age, railroad accidents, etc. ' 
The Architect allowed me an

ttiem,.I

building. The Iron Works 
delayed me about sixty days 
at the beginning waiting on 
their steel and he never said 
demurrange once to 
but paid them in full.

In concluaion: It Judge
Ingraham had paid me my 
money when the Court House 
was received, 1 would have 
been about even and not lost 
any money,—only my time. 
As it is, it sums upas follows:

Money held by Judge In
graham, $1,500.00.

Interest paid on $1:1,000.00 
he held, $850 00.

Attorney tees and Court 
expenses, $075 00.

Secured notes given tor 
money to pay material bills, 
$2,000.00.

Interest on notes, $200.00.
What the Court House cost 

me $5,025 00.
And over one year’s time. 

.\dv. R. B. Shearer.

Vote tor Joe Vondersmith 
tor tax assessor and you will 
never be sorry. Ad\.

TA N H A U SER  
Ktgisier No. 5211 

Will make the seaaon at Jhn 
Aattcaon’s place,'.between Doug- 
aa and Cuahing. Fees $15 00 

' liis IS an Imported German 
* ôach stallion and pedigi^ and 
Registration papers can be seen 
4t Mr. Matteaon’a.

ROBT. H. BAXTER.
J. H. MATTESON.

j Steve M. King, candidate 
11 jr  senator ot the Fourteenth 
I District, addressed the people 
ot orange Wednesday night. 
Mr. King will close his cam
paign with an address on the 

. public square in this city F ri
day night, and it is due this 
able, brilliant and ambitious 
young man that his home 
people give him a rousing re
ception and on the following 
day their hearty support.

Joe Vondersmith will, ap
preciate your vote tor tax 
assessor* . Adv.

ATFENLEY’S
W. O. W . and Marechael Neil Flour................ $1.40
Best Green Coffee...................  . 6 pounds tor $1.00
Good Green Coffee............  —  7 pounds tor $1.00*
Bulk Roasted Coffee................... 5 pounds tor $1.00
One pound package Arbuckie’s Coffee............ .. 25c
$1.00 Bucket Coffee....................................................80c
0 Bottles Garrett Snuff tor..................... ............ $1.25
6 Bottles ot any other kind to r .........................$1.00
8 pounds Brown Mule Tobacco to r ................. $1.00
50 pound can Lard................................................. $4.50
5 gallons Eupion Oil................................................  75c
5 gallons Brilliant Oil....................................  65e
Tomatoes, per dozen..............................................  85c
8 cans Pituce Albert Tobacco..................... ........  25c
6 sacks Bull D urham ............... .........................   25c
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gallon........j........  65c

Mud ttaiiy Other Bargeins Mot Ihted Here

J NO. B. FENLEY

ClectiM iedfes hr Ctnisg rruBiry.
T h e  tollowing named 

gentlemen will act as election 
judges in the primary to be 
held next Saturday.

Nacogdoches East. Oscar 
Baxter.

Nacogdoches South, V. E. 
extension ot time which Judge Middlebrook.
iDurabam credited, it lie ered- ( West. W. 11.
ited it at all, to Mr. Whitney, Pergjns
deceased, xnd charged me 
with the tull time.

My contract with the Bond
ing Company was made in 
May, and on June 11, 11)1*2, 
the contract was let tpr the 
Ja il. The building was let to 
me and the steel work to the 
Vandorn Iron ^Works. 'Fhe 
contract tor the steel work 
complete, in round numbers, 
was five thousand dolíais 
($5,000.00) The contract pro
vided that the Vandorn Iron 
Works take the steel cells and 
outside door that was in the 
old Ja il and repair all detect
ive pai ts and install them in 
the new Ja il tor the first con
tract price ot $5,000.00. On 
January 4th, Judge Ingraham 
made a new contract with the 
VaiHlorn Iron Works giving 
them the old cells and giving 
them $7.850.00 fo install new 
cells. Now 1 am here to say 
he made this change with
out any competitive bids, and 
the new cells are not worth as 
much as the o|d cells by con
siderable. 1 can duplicate 
the new cells tor $1,200.00. 1 
have been intormed that the 
im i  Works soM the old cells 
tor $000.00

Now, in 8umming,up Judge 
Ingraham wantonly spent 
$8,060.00 of the County’s 
mouey that was not necoeanry 
and robbcKl roe out oi #1,- 
500.00 to he?p reimhune 4he

Alazan, J .  V. Baugh. 
Appleby. Tom Simmons. 
Shady Grove.G. W. Dennis, 
Martinsville, Fulton F'uller. 
Melrose, .1. D. Blakey. 
Attovac, A. K. Layton. 
Chireno, Tom Curl.
Etoile, J .  D. Sowell. 
Douglais, Bob King.
Nat, M. F . Whitaker. 
Lilbcrt. G. W . C. Self. 
Cushing, J .  W. Vawter. 
Linn Flat, J .  E. Mitchell. 
Sacui, B. F. Moore. 
Garrison, R. B. W athall. 
Woden R. L, Parrish. 
Caro, J .  W. S^lbach. 
Mayotown. H. M. Carter. 
Eden, L. A. I^gg.
Mahl, I. B. Parmelley. 
Swift, W. W. Baker.

D A N IEL E. G A R R E T T  
ot Houston, Candidate tor CongVessman-at-Large

Wifl rmccitc War ZaFita
Mexico City, July 18.— I he 

Mexican government is to 
prosecute war against Zapa
tista rebels, according to 
orders issued today by Refu
gio Velasco, minister otw ar 
in the Carbajal cabinet. ~He 
ordered 200 troops from the 
federal torces to take the 
field againt Zapata.

Señor Calogan Spanish 
minister and dean ot the 
diplomatic corps, has been 
replaced by Manuel Merino, 
first secretarp ot the Spanish 
embaasy in Washington, who 
will come here at once.

nURDEE—HOST COWARDLY AND 
WtONCOVABLC

Fanify af Clavei F s iid  DeaA Suewi 
Over tks Hosts u d  Y srt.

A dastardly assassin who 
is still at large, at an early 
hour Friday aiternoon, placed 
luscious home-made bread, 
cut in nice cubes and squares, 
spread with Multord’s Ptius 
phorus Paste in henhouse Nu. 
1 and passageway in the rear, 
and at 0 P. M. father and 
mother rat and une child lay 
dead; at 8 P.' M. big brother 
lat and ibree nephews were 
cold in death; at 4 A. M. ot 
the 24th, tour other children 
ot the tamily were dead as a 
result ot this desperado’s act.

(Signed) R. Thomas Hunt
ington, Wethersfield, Conn., 
May 24.

For sale by Stripling, Hasel* 
wood St Co.,

CMtneaent »fProf D »i|kty.
To the voters ot Nacogdoches 
county:

We, llic undersigned teach
ers ot your, county, knowing 
State Sup.nuteuJent, W. F. 
Doughty, personally wish to 
endorse him as tolluws: He is 
a thoroughly compeieui, br
ing a graduate ot both the 
University ot Texas and Chi
cago, born on the farm, a 
man ot the people and school 
work lias been his great work. 
Mr. Doughty is a clean, wise, 
progressive young man who 
has made good and is being 
supported by ninety per cent 
ot the teachers ot Texas. We 
commend him to your kindly 
consideration. No mistake 
will be made in electing him 
State Superintendent. He 
was appointed State Superin
tendent ten months ago.'

Respecttully,
R. F. D a v is ,

L. B. Tindall,
E. J .  Tindall.
J .  A. Hunt,
Geo. M. Hdlr,
A. E  D iv ,*
Geo. Adams,
F. A. Beall, 
Fulton Fuller,
S. V. Perritte,
Joe Balch.

Piblic Speaking Pridiy Night 
Hun. S. M. King, candidate 

tor State Senator from thi« 
district, will address the citi
zens ot this county on the 
public s(|uare Friday night 
at 8:.*i0 o’clock. He will 
also address the citizens ot 
Appleby Fiiday aiternoon at 
3 :00  o’clock. The public 
generally is invited to bear 
this speaker on the issues ot 
the campaign pertaining to 
this race.

The candidates tor the 
various county offices are al
so invited to be present and 
explain to the voters their 
qualificitions tor the offices to 
which they aspire. It is 
planned to make this gather 
ing one ot th<T biggest ever 
held in Nacogdoches County 
in the interest ot the local 
candidates. Everybody come 
and hear some good speeches.

adv

Rome, July 20.— Jilted by 
his fiance, an engineer com
mitted suicide by burying 
himself alive between the 
graves ot his father and moth
er.

F RECKLES
Dn ’i Hide Then With a Veil; Remre 

The* With De itkiie PreicriptiH.

This prescription tor the 
removal of freckles was writ
ten bv a prominent physician 
and IS usually so successtul in 
removing freckles and giving 
a clear, beautitui complexion 
that it is sold by druggists 
under guarantee to refund ttic; 
money if it tails.

Don’t hide your freckles 
under a veil; get an ounce ol 
othiDe and reiiM>ve them. 
Even the first lew' applications 
should show H wuiiuertui iin-. 
proveinent some ot the light
er freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure lo ask the druggist 
tor the double strength 
othinet it is this that is sold 
on the money-back guarantee

Elect Joe Vondersmith for 
tax assessor; he will make you 
a good officer. A d i.

Cmi si TkioK
W e wish to extend our 

thanks and appreciation to 
the people ot the Swift com
munity tor their kindnes. 
during the illness ot our baby 
Perline.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Panta-
lk>n.

:L’: i S S

Cameo brooch between V 
E. Simpson residence and. 
town. Return tor reward to 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith Drug 
Stove. d8wi
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IT IS saious.
m  H«niirfcft rupie Fail ti I mKic 
tki ScrjK M Sili Eai lack-

The coniUnt mchinK ot a 
b t d b a c a ,

The weariness, the tired! 
ieeluis. I

The pains and aches ot kid- { 
o erills

Cara Track Giawen.
A t the leitular nuseting ot 

 ̂the Caro Truck liroarers As- 
sx:iation on Saturday July 

'11th the following officers 
were elected tor t t e  coming

I ye»T:
J ,  M. Terry, chairman, H. 

R. Hamblen, secretary and 
treasurer, F . M. Schavers.

jCarraua Wia*t Tap lierta 0Ui|itiMt , Stops Kcnralfia-Kills Pain.
Monterev, Ju ly  l7 .—ThHt| Sloan’s Liniment gives in-

a general amnesty is regarded Neuralgia
, ,,  ̂ o! I > or Sciatica. It goes straight
b̂  Co...MlUtlOI..I|St offiCLls p „ ,_ S o o th i*
to be our. ot the question and • Nerves and stops the
Gen. ('arrunKa has made it ¡pain. It is also good tor
plain that he will no recog Rtieumatism, sore Throat,
nine the validity ot the d e b ts ,chest pains and sprains. You
ot H uert, .ite r  he enters tl,e!<*»" ‘  ‘ ® ™ '> -“  •*"*•

Mm  rem it seriously it neg-1 tnanager antf Pispecter. 
l e e t ^  The year just closed

Dangerous urinary troubles' much better than was expect* 
olten follow. led on account ot the late

A Nacogdoches citizen: season, also it being the first 
tisows you what to do.  ̂year.

C. Heitman, shoemaker,! 111 There were atwut. 9 cars ot 
N. North S t ,  Nacogdoches, I s h i p p ^  from here 
T eams, says; “I was bothered yg ,̂. ^nd Irom the interest

don’t need to rub—it

City ot Mexico and e s t a b l i s h e s ' . . j  
a Constitutionalist I g o v e r n - q u i t e  a severe 

was;ment there is the intoniiatiin Neuralgic Headache tor tour 
obtained here today. Car-;months without any relief.
ranza claims that the Powers j  ̂ used Sloan s Liniment lor

ah a ak- I « - 1 two Or thfec nights and 1were notified that the loans , «  j  -»u __, , ,  haven t suffered with my
to the Huerta regime « e re , „„ee." G e t .  hottle to-
illegal. ,dav. Keep it all t h e

lo r over a year by weakness 
and a steady ache in the sndMI 
ol my back. 1 was tired all 
the time, especially in the 
morning. 1 got a box ot 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at Mast 
Broa A Sm ith’s Drug Store. 
(BOW Swift Bros A Smith’s 
Drug Store), and they com
pletely cured me.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New Y ork, 
•ole agents tor the United 
States.

taken in this meeting there 
will be enough planted the 
coming year to ship at least 
20 to 80 cars.

'Tliere is already 140 to 150 
acres signed up to plant 
tomatoes the comeing year. 
This will be increased to 
about 200 acres as several that 
will plant did not come to 
this meeting.

The season just closed 
netted the grower something

Remember the name— i better than $100.00 an acre; 
Doan’s — and take no other, i that is, it left the grower

' over $100.00 an
all expenses were

I time tor pains and all hurls. 
25c., 50c. and $1.00 at your 
Druggist. Bucklen’s Arnica 

! Salve tor all Sores* dw

Poing hard work in a bent 
or stooping position puts a 
stitch in the back that is ^
painful, l i th e  muscles have! Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ashby 
become strained, you can t _ . . .. p ,
get rid ot it without help
The greet penetreUng power •■'»» community were plea- 
ot Ballard’s Snow Liniment |sant callers at the Sentinel 
will appeal to you most strong-1 office Friday, 
ly at such times, because it is
the very thing you need, 
lárice 25c. 50c and $1 00 per 
bottle. Sold by all dealt rs.

T h e 20 months old child ot 
Tom  Pantallion died yester
day from ' eating fly poison. 
Mr. Pantallion lives on Wiley 
Baker’s place near Swift.

something 
acre after 
taken out.

Some did better than this 
but it will average up some
thing over $100.00 an acre.

StiD g, c r  bites ot insects i “  *
that are followed by swellings, I showing, as this was
paio or itching should be ¡only considered about a halt 
treited  piompUy as they are crop.

Waka Fnu 11 Day Nay.
Taylor, Texas, Ju ly  14.— 

E  E . Jungmichael ot Wal- 
burg, who was asleep from 
.lune 80 with physicians un
able to arouse him, was awak
ened Saturday and is improv
ing now. He was uncoscious 
ot the tact that eleven days 
had passed and retered to 
the day he went to sleep as 
yesterday.

poaaonous. Ballard’s Snow 
Linim ent counteracts the 
poimo. It b  both antiseptic 
and healing. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all dealers. tts

A. W . Bird ot Red Flat 
community J e t t  . here 
yesterday tor Jasper, where 
he goes to visit hb only sister 
Mrs. A. 1. Weeks. Mr. Bird 
a id  his sister are the only 
uoes left out ot a family ot 
eleven.
Skta Disease Cored or Money Back.

Hunt’s Cure is absolutely 
guaranteed to cure Itch E c
zema. Tetter Ringworm or 
any other form otskin disease. 
Failing to cure the druggist is 
authorized to prompty refund 
your^money. Price 50c. Ask 
pour own druggists. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselaood A Co.

There were several speeches ] 
made asking the farmers to 
CO operate with the Associa
tion and plant a tew tomatoes 
and thereby get on a cash 
basis.

The year )ust closed has put 
about $4.000 in circulation 
around Caro. And you can 
tell a tomato grower from his
smiles.

There will be a regular 
meeting on the first Saturday 
ot each month and every one 
is invited to attend.

The 5 year old son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Huien Justice died 
a i Martinsville and was buried 
at Swift yesterday. Miss Era 
Justice sister ot Mr. Justice 
and Mbs Vera Turner went 
to  Swift to attend the funeral.

■othing Better for the Liver.
Simmons Liver Purifier is 

the ideal liver medicine, be 
cause it contains no minerals. 
W hile it b  thorough in action 
it b  mild and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c. Put up in yellow 
tin boxes. Ask your druggist. 
Sold by Stripling. Haselwood 
A C a  w

Elwood Seale ot Melrose 
widely known as a loyal 
democrat, tells us today ot 
good rains we didn’t get and 
of the overwhelming senti
ment in the east end ot the 
county in favor ot Ferguson.

■ V«--

Dio’t Ensure HeidKhc.
Ju st get a bottle ot Hunt’s 

Ligbning Oil and apply it to 
^  head. The achjpg jgpnt 
quickly, in some  ̂q M  in** 
kUotly. Seldom Rive

relief
Fine for Rheumatism also. 
Sold by all druggists. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Coi w

When you feel Iszy, out of 
sorts and yawn a good deal 
in the daytime, you can 
charge it to a torpid liver 
which has allowed the system 
to get full ot impurities. 
Herbine cures all disorders 
produced by an inactive liver. 
It strengthens that organ, 
cleanses the bowels and puts 
the system in good healthy 
condition. Price 50c. Sold 
by all dealers. tts

The home with most of its 
contents ot C. H. (Buck) 
Crawfo’rd, about three** miles 
east ot Appleby, was destroy
ed by tire Friday.

Chigger Bites.
To get rid ot chigger bites 

put a little Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil on. and the itching stops 
instantly. Good tor all kinds 
ot insect bites and stings. Pine 
tor headaches and neuralgia, 
as well as rheumatbm. All 
druggists
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. w

J  L . Corley and W . T . 
Tobias were in the city Thurs
day and when here got bill ot 
lumber tor Myrtle Springs 
school building. The work 
on this building is to begin in 
a short time.

In warm weather Prickly 
Ash Bitters helps your stay
ing qualities. Workers who 
use it oe6erioiisllr*< stand the 
heat better and aré less 
fatigued at night. Stripling, 
Haselarood A Co., Special 
Agents.

Kidneys and Bladder Bo:ber 
Then Foley Kidney TiDs.

Overworked kidneys will 
break down it not helped. 
Whenl they can no longer 
protect the blood and the 
body from the poisons that 
come to them, then look out 
tor Brights disease, serious 
kidney trouble and bladder 
annoyances. Foley Kidney 
Pills are your best protection, 
your best medicine tor weak, 
sore, overworked kidney and 
bladder weaknesses. Switt, 
Bros. A Smith. eod

CraddKk At Wwdville
Woodville Texas. Ju ly  16 

— W. E  Craddock, delivered 
a good Ferguson speech here 
last Monday and made an 
excelent i m p r e s s  ion. He 
was introduced by Hon. J .  A. 
Mooney. Tyler county will 
give Ferguson 250 majority.

CITROLAX!
C I T R O L A X !

GIVE IT  TO THE CUiLDREN.
Finest physic in the world 

tor children. They love to 
take it -  it tastes like lemon
ade. It is mild—and suits 
their sensitive organs. It is 
thorough — and keeps their 
systems cleansed, sweet and 
wholesome. I t  does the same 
tor grown-ups. too. An Ideal 
laxative. Switt Bros. A 
Smith. eod

Tra|My l i  AnArsoi Coiity
Palestine, Texas, Ju ly  18.— 

W ill Wofferd was shot and 
killed in the northern part ot 
this county yesterday, the re-

t

suit it is said, ot a quarrel 
with parties fishing in a lake 
he owned. Ben O. Quinn 
was later arirested.

>100 R *w »r«l. 9 i O O ,

Th* rwUtoraof u li> «p «r> U I k* pi— to 
Mf« thoi wot« KoSNeet 
UâtMtoMO hMihMCobio to Mro to an Ito 
Macao, aaS tkat to Oaiarrto HalTxaatank Oaf 
• W* «mr aPWtW>***nao**.tp Wa tooSMal 
fntaiWkr. Ototftl̂ iluriC Moatltatleaai «to- 

i-nwlnaa

Y n ’re Bilious and Costive!
Sick Headache, bad breath 

sour stomach. Furred Tongue 
and indigestion, mean Livtr 
and Bowels clogged. Clean 
up to-night. G ets  25c. bot
tle ot Dr. King’s New Lite 
Pills to-day and empty stom- 

I ach and bowels ot fermenting 
' gassy foods and waste. A 
full bowel movement gives a 
satisfied, thankful feeling— 
makes you feel tine. Effec
tive, vet mild. Don’t gripe. 
25c. at your Druggist. Buck- 
en’s Arnica Salve tor Bums.

Mrs. John Arther and 
family ot Latexu and Mrs. EL 
L. Suggs ot Waco are return* 
iog home after a pleasant 
visit with their mother Mrs. 
Ed Ashley in Decoy.

Has Ytur Child Worms?
Most children do. A Coat

ed, E'urred Tongue; Strong 
Breath; Stomach ^Pains; Cir
cles under eyes; Pale, Sallow 
Complexion; Nervous, E’ret- 
tul; Grinding ot Teeth; Toss
ing in sleep; Peculiar Dreams 
—any one ot these indicate 
Child has Worms. Get a box 
Lickapoo Worm Killer at 
once. It kills the Worms — 
the cause ot your child’s con
dition. Is Laxative and aids 
Nature to expel the Worms. 
Supplied in candv^orm. EUisv 
tor children to take. 25c. at 
your Druggist. dw

Judge V. E. Middlebrook 
who qx>ke at Cleveland yes
terday in the interest ot S. M. 
King, candidate tor state 
senator, says that Liberty 
county will give King a 
ma)ority ot 8 to 1.

BockIeii’s]Aniici Salve for Cots, 
Boms,'Sores.

Mr. E .S . Loper.Marilla. N., 
Y ., writes; “I have never 
had a Cut, Burn,' Wound 

or Sore it would not heal.” 
Get a box ot Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve to-day. Keep handy at 
all tiroes tor Bums, Sores, 
Cuts, Wounds. Prevent Lock 
jaw. 25c., at your Druggistf

Mr. Roosevelt’s criticism

For Sale
One choice POLAND CHINA HOAR, 8 months old, weighs 

easy 200 pounds or over. Sire, My Meddler ho. IM629. 
Dam, Queen Correction No. A6A758. This sow in good con- 
ditfon, not tat, weighs 500 pouuds, is very prolific and easy 
feeder. On 7-10 she had litter of 15 p/os—13 fiviag and 
looking good. This Boar, as you see, should make very large 
hog^t maturity. Is of the best blood that kas been producedIM é L ^ A  M _____ a . .  a  a a.in this county that Pve seen. Any one looking for high bred 
boar to head his herd, will profit by seeing this one before
buying.

Also have 30 herd Poland China pigs about ready for the 
market. They are all from large Poland China sows of the 
best blood. Pedigrees furbished and everything guaranteeed. 
Have never had a skk hog. Come and see, or address

Box 5.)8
J . M. GREENC

X.trug*liA.-l e , ! ’• XiiS

of President Wilson’s part in 
the enactment of the present 
tariff law recalls the tact that 
the selt-same Roosevelt, al* 
though in the White House 
seven yean, never tried to re
duce the tariff, — Bryan’s 

Commoner.

S fv  Fam L uA
Many farmers are making a 

hard or doubtful living on 
high priced lands in localitin 
cursed with insect pests, or 
floods, or drought, or weed 
olagues, or other enemies to 
successful farming. The end 
ot each year finds time and 
energy practically wasted no 
progress made. Spur E'arm 
Lands offer relief from these 
conditions.

The tenant on the high 
priced lands turthcr east can 
make a payrnent hii«I be 
mastrr ot his own acres here. 
Any guud tarmer can puv tor 
them from the pi oducts there 
ot. The Spur E'arm Lands 
offer productive, virgin lands 
easily cultivated, at low 
prices and on easy terms. 
Splendid crops are raised 
without irrigation. ''No boll 
weevil ever know here. Al
titude 2000 to 2(KX) teet.

Considering the reliable 
production ot these lands— 
prices are lowest in Texas; 
new country, settling tast; 
splendii) climate, no laalaria, 
chills or tew r; gotxl < hurcbes 
and schools Wc offer the 
homeseeker a wide l a ige tor 
selection and are selling direct 
—no commission to anvone; 
the puixliaser receives lull 
value in his lands in dealing 
direct with the owner as 
opposed to paying a middle
man several dollars per acre.
STTK'K FARMS AND S.MAU. RANCH

T R A IT S .
We also offer fine grazing 

tracts, perfectly adapted to 
this purpose—one section to 
titty, at prices from $5.00 per 
acre up. E'ree illustrated 
booklet, giving all particulars 
on application to—

Chas A. Jones, 
Manager tor S. M. Swenson A 

Sons, Spur. Dickens Coun- 
” ty, Texas. w

Cm H Ai Wsits^.
The hide market is open

ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until farther 
notice we will pay 12c per 
pound for green i^ted hides 
shipped to us by express. Be 
sure to write your name clear
ly on tag inside ot sack and 
one outside to avoid mistakes. 

A.'Golenteraek A Co.
Tyler, Texas.

WMts4.

One good second hand 
steam boiler, about 80 horse 
power. Must be -  in good 
condition and cheap. A. J .  
Campbell. Cushing, Texas. 
4tw

itMilatgfMtlf
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When the baby is suffer
ing the double affliction ot 
hot weather and bowel dis
orders, the remedy needed ii 
M iOs^s B a b r  Blniir. It 
reduces the feverish condition, 
corrects the stomach and 
checks looseness ol the bowels. 
Price 35c and 50c per bottle. 
Sold by an deeleif. tts

¡ft-

Csttoi fickars KseM.
San Antonio. Texas. Juli 

18.—Thirty thousand cott 
pickers will be needed to hel| 
gather the South Texas croi 
according to report receive 
here. It is claimed there b 
great shortage in the labo  ̂
market ot thb section becai 
ot the tkct that tew Mexican] 
are crossing the border thi 
year.

It also is claimed * thal 
many other laborers are needj 
ed on the railroads ot SoutI 
Texas.

It you have no appetite toi 
your meals something ii 
wrong with your digestion] 
liver or bowels. Prickly Asl 
Bitters cleanses and strength] 
ens the stomach, purifies th( 
bowelsj and creates appetitej 
vigor and cheerfulness. Strip 
ling, Haselwood A Co., Spec 
bl Agents.

” And now, my good man,' 
said the lawyer, “will you 
good enough to tell thé cour] 
how the stai *s run in 
house?”

The German looked da; 
and unsettled tor a moment] 
” How do the stairs run? 
quired.

“ Yes, how do the staii 
run?”

“Veil,” continued the witj 
ness, after a m o m e n t * ]  
thought, “ven I am oop-staii 
dey run down, and ven I ai 
down stairs dey run oop.'

Uit It Nufmrc Picak.
Gold handle parasol witi 

“Mattie” engraved on enl 
Please return to Stitplingj 
Haselwood A Co and get 
ward. dl
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Keep your system in 
iect ordm and you will hat 
health, even in the moat sidi^ 
ly seasons. The 
use of Prickly Ash 
will insure vigor and regulaE-| 
ity in all the vital orgai 
Stripling, Haselwood A CoJ 
Special Agents.

Dave 
to find 
will sai 
b  prêt 
theta i 
that ^

G IR U )

1 have a young graded Je r  
aey milk cow for . sale, treah 
T . S. Croaaland, Appleby,Te> 
4tw

F m  Fir Sale.
142 acres 5%  miles west o 

Nacogdoches. About KN 
acres in cultivation and bal 
ance pasture. 4 sets of housei 
91 W . M. Easly.

Oil
and It

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get aaddlea 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ Ifrom Waco,Texaa, 
made I^Tom Pad- 
giti Co.-Porty-alx 

[years In bualncaa-L 
jUiey don’t  hurt your 
horat.*»

. u .
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Sh-Ibv county is beine 
[aimed by the Ball and Fer- 
[uson political prophets abd 
fnly the actual count will 
;ttle the diflrrence ot oppin- 
:d. And when it comes 
lere a'ill be many disap- 
»intments and as nianv 

froud supporters ol the win- 
•r. Estimates even arc 

[iveo ot but Htty votes one 
ray or the other which is eet- 
|ing things down to a pretty 
inc point— Center Cham* 
»on. ,

Piles Cared in 6 to H  Days
Inwr druggiit w ill rrtuBd moocy II FA ZO  
ftiN TM S N T  lads to cMtc a n r cu** ot Itching, 

Weeding or FratnidlBg PIlea ia ( to 14 day#. 
Th« fret appllcatioa gieca Bate and Beat 30c.

G»Uii| Hmics Chied.
Mexico City, Ju ly  17.— It 

as reported here today that 
wo trains carrying Constitu- 
ionaibt troops trom Celaya 
re en route. Whether they 
ill attempt to enter the city 
not known.
All gambling houses have 

Ibeeo closed at the order oi 
'President  ̂ ^Carbajal, who 
jstatjed they wotild not be per- 
mitted|to csopen. The hold* 
ing ol ¡gambling concessioiis 
was one ot the richest sources 
ot revenue during the Huerta 
reghne.

Peeiteita' fl:nsrr b  Hcurel J  
Gravesend. E  iglaiid, Ju ly  

16.—The unveiling and dedi
cation ot two memorial win
dows to Pocahontas, presented 
to St. George Church here 
by the Dames ot V'irginia, was 
made the occasion today ot 
a general holiday in this 
town. The registers ot the 
church bear the name ot the 
Indian princess.

Dave Dinks says it is bard 
to find a pretty woman who 
will say another pcetty woman 
is pretty without adding but 
theft is something about her 
that spoils her.

110 Ota for Oradrrx. 
la «any •Improra

baft JMMankalt
&MarshaIi

A ttchkfs a id  Counadon at Lam
. ̂  practice ia sfl ftw Coarts.

Old Shoe fort Comer, Rooms 15 
•od I#, Ferkias buildtng.
_____ Hacogdodies. Tciss_____

V. ^  niD D LEB R O O K  
Attortiey and Counsollor 
 ̂ at Law

aeeeeaoo aee  •  > > T«x m
OfftM la Bloiuik Bttildiat

here
Idles
your

J .  A. D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Over Stone Port Natioaal B . 
neceeSwaw. Vr i w

rour

DR. K. C. DEASON, D.V.H. 
Graduate Veterinarian 

FHOMtS
Draa Store OHke Restáeace

te l ^
a u  M itd  cMf M eomlf

aaswaraapmmlSr day or aifftf.

Jmci* Auwu to time.
Editor Sentinel:

1 will endeavor to explain 
more lully the first part ot 
the short letter 1 had publish
ed in the Sentinel a tew days 
ago.

You say we differ as to the 
first pro sermon being preach
ed by the Devil. Now broth
er, 1 want you to tote tair with 
me.

We all know the Devil 
can’t preach, aud when,he 
tries he lies lull iialt the time.

I said the Devil made the 
first prohibition speech. 1 now 
say that God is all wise and 
all powerful, trom whom all 
blessings flow. He gave Adam 
the law. |Then steps in the 
Devil and causes them to vio
late the law. Then prohibi
tion takes place. You have 
the cart betöre the horse. You 
try to prohibit betöre any law 
is violated.

You say your next Bible 
stand which says the pros tried 
to prohibit the apostles from 
preaching the gospel ot Christ. 
Then you say there were but 
about five hundred disciples 
there at the time and all the 
balance] ot the world were 
pros 1 think your statement 
on that point is about correct, 
brcause the world was very 
corrupt at that time and there 
could not have been many 
antis.

Y'ou then say who is it that 
says that Tom Bali is a wine 
bibber. Now brother don’t 
tudge on me. All ot us antis 
believe that our Savior was a 
better man than Tom Bali.

Then you tell me to read 
the Scripture) which says 
** Woe unto fhini that giveth 
his neighbor drink.’* Now 
brother, 1 am not going to 
plead the Devil’s cause. Our 
Savior says it is not that ¡that 
goeth into a man’s mouth 
that detileth a man, but that 
that oometh .out trom the 
heart.

The people peed freedom 
and liberty instead ot prohi
bition.
Yours tor Christianity indeed.

J .  A. Jones. Cushing, Tex.
O n ly  0iw'‘‘BRdMd QUININE”

T * tht fTM lM . call tor IbII a«aM. LAXA- 
TIVB aaoMO QpiHUnL La«ktorrtoMWf««l 
B.W .OkOTB. Cm w «C old I*O m Day. tU M  
aaaefe aad kaadacka. aad warka oS aald- Zx.

Nan Thnwi rnm Horn is Dtd
Livingston, Texas. Ju ly  16. 

—Noel Pitts, the young man 
who was thrown from a horse 
and injured Monday', died 
Tuesday evening and was 
buried here yestreday at 10
o’clock. Mr. Hitts was a*
irromifiDg young ipan, 21 
years ot age, and is suiyrvi^ 
by a father. C. N. Pitts,, a 
mother and several brothers 
and sisters.__________
Isiftos l u b  ioalm t; M  ISOO.-

Rogers, Ark., Ju ly  17.— 
The state banking depart
ment Friday took over the 
bank ot Rogers. This is the 
oldest bank in this section ot 
the state and had been closely 
identified with leading enter 
prises. It had deposits oh 
$500,000

Because ot its inability to 
realise on paper it had out 
the bank was forced to close.

W. R. Kclkncr, the owner 
was interested in many big 
corporations and railroads.

The numbef ot postage 
stamps printed tor the govern 
ment last year  amounte«! to 
9.770,414,000.

BidMf Cuiler k Cli«ei ChaDcellsr N
‘ E.SckNi.

Atlanta, Ga., Ju ly !(»—The 
election ot Bishop W . A. 
Candler to be chancellor ot 
the proposed new university 
ot the Methodist Episcopal 
church,' South, east ot the 
Mississippi river, which was 
located at Atlanta today by 
the education ' commission 
appointed tor that purpose. 
WHS announced * by the com
mission late today.

Bishop Candler, who is 
chairman of the commission, 
was tormei4y president ot 
Emory college at Oxford Ga. 
i'h e  commission also decided 
to use the latter institution 
which is under the church’s 
control a s  a preparatory 
school for the new university.

it is planned to open the 
theological dc partment ot the 
new university on September 
1.

Felii RikertMB is Far h'er|UM
Temple, Texas. Ju ly 11.— 

General Felix H. Robertson 
ot Crawford, commander in 
chief of the United Confed
erate V’eterans in Texas, one 
ot the best beloved Conted- 
erate veterans in Texas, pro- 
inent in democratic party 
councils tor years and lately 
a candidate tor the governor 
has written a letter to Jam es 
E. Ferguson pledging him 
his support. -

The letter was unsolicited 
and came as a surprise and 
is given here:

“Crawford, Texas, Ju ly  12, 
1ÎH4.— Hon James E . Fergu
son, Temple, Texas:

“Dear Sir; 1 deem it my 
duty to cast my vote tor you 
at the primary election July 
25 and 1 hope tor your nomi
nation.

“Very respectfully, 
“Felix H. Robertson.’’

lavlcoratlac to Uw Pal« u 4  Sickly
Tbc OM Maadard vrarral atr«acth«ata( tóale. 
O aO TI’k TAkTKUtM chill TONIC, totoaa oat 
MaUria.earicbco lb* Mood .aad builda aMka ara- 
teat. A trae toaic. For adulta aad ckUara«. We

WiisH Ts Accept Choice of Carrtna 
aod Carhajel

Washington,' Ju ly  16.— 
The United States today in
structed John R. SilHman, 
American consul at Saltillo, 
to inform General Carranza | 
that it he arrives at a peaceful 
agreement with the Carbajal 
government tor the transfer 
ot power at Mexico City, re
cognition will be extended to- 
the resultant administration.

Should Carranza refuse to 
complete the settlement ot 
the internal conflict by diplo
matic means and insist on 
a forcible entry into Mexico 
City reorgnition will be de
terred until there is a legal 
election. American forces ac
cording to present plans, will 
not be withdrawn trom Vera 
Cruze until a government is 
recognized.

Men and women in the world 
.Make a different showing— 
Like the hen that does the 

scratching
While the rooster does the 

crowing.
—Commercial Appeal.

“ Ah," he said rapturously 
as they danced, 1 feel as 
though I were gliding on vel
vet.”

ou Are.” she replied, taki 
ing a tighter grip on her 
skirt.

ounce ot flirtation is 
a  pound ot platonic

An 
worth
philosophy.— Dallas Journal.

Jim m ie went out to celebrate 
T*he glorious Fourth ot July,* 
He fired a cannon craeker 

great
And passed on to the sky.— 
The Hustler.
It is easy enough to be pleas

ant,
While a man is in love, and 

all that; |
But the ',girl worth while is 

the one who can smile— 
And cheerfully hand him his 

h a t!— Dallas Journel.

Wrick; 6 Dtid, 22 Birt 
Norfolk, Va., Ju ly  17.— Six 

people killed and twenty-two 
iiqured, was the toll ot a col
lision today when and inter- 
urban eiectric train ot three 
cars, enroute here trom Ooean 
View, smashed at terrific 
speed into a coal tram of the 
Virginian Railroad at Fair
mont, eight miles trom here.

Fanly Shot Nacr Cirthi|c 
Carthage. Tex., Ju ly  15.— 

A telephone message was re
ceived in Carthage Tuesday 
afternoon between 1 and 2 
o'clock saying that W. M. 
Johnson and his entire family 
had bad been shot. Doctors 
immediately left for the scene 
near Leonard Salter’s Mill 
six miles from town.

Mr. Johnson died this 
morning and it is reported 
that his wife and little girl 
about 12 years old can not 
possibly recover.

The other four members ot 
the family were seriously 
wounded. A great deal ot 
excitement prevails here over 
the shooting. Two arrests 
have been made.

LuTafirhuto Ti Witer a>4 Cue 
ti Each W Tb i  Sibi

St. Louis, Ju ly  14.— T'nc 
will ot Martin 1. Clardy, for
mer congressman and gener
al solicitor tor the Missouri 
Pacific railroad, filed here 
today leaves the entire estate 
estimated at $500,000, to the 
widow.

Each ot Clardy’s sons is be- 
quethed a gold headed cane 
and the will expresses the 
hope that they “may find no 
more use tor them than he 
did.”

Moh il Nichifu Hai{s Na|ro Who 
Stol« Three Niki

Lake Cormorant, Mich., 
Ju ly  14.—James Bailey, a 
negro accused ot the theft 
ot three ifiules. was hanged 
today by a mob ot taenty 
masked men near Lake (Cor
morant.

Bailey was taken trom an 
officer while en route in an 
automobile ¡to county iail at 
Hernando'

An investigation by a coro- 
ner's jury late today tailed 
to establish the identity ot 
any member oi the mob.

A woman went into a news 
paper office and wished to 
advertise tor her husband wl o 
had disappeared. When told 
that they charged two dollars 
an inch she went out, saying 
it would break her up at that 
rate as her husband was over 
six teet tall.

How To Qlvo Qolaloo To
ltI.INBUIk«traa*>mark mam» giammtoam «•dOalntM. IttobTulbtoMf I take utodoM set dlttarb Uran m4 Ot««r ka«« a _ illr adaptad to adatta who ckaaat rw Qmèaia». Daaê sot aaBasat aaant ao» rtmglmg to tat kcad.IMBtMaant ao» ttoglaf ia tat kcad. Trr 
r rasaiUK* ia ktowa ia beStonTeeate.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods» of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1, 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every sufferipg woman would give

CHROUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc,, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that yog need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot maki a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble: It has t>Mn helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

f •

J

ti. E. WEAVER 
BOTTING WORKS

Successor to
Clark Bros.

Give us a trial. A part ot 
your business will be appre
ciated as well as all.

Any flavor.
Write, wire or P K o n c  5 0

r r 1

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— O R —

GRAVESTONE
s e e  or w rite

GOULD
Ja c k s o n v ille , Texas.

All orders app reciated  
and given personal 
a tte n tio n .
A card  will b rin g  me.

J. E. QOULD.

It you have surveying, or 
mapping to do call on John 
T.Nagel. Or call over Morgan 
switch board, tor John T . 
Nagel, Woden Texas.

John T . Nagel. 
6m Woden, Texaa.

Yk *

M EINHAHD 
Reqistor Mo. 5367 

W ill make the season at 
Clayton Blake’s place between 
Nacogdoches and Appleby. 
Fees $15.00, This is an im 
ported German Coach stallion, 
the best in the county.

W ill have the horse in Ap
pleby every Saturday.

Clayton Blake.

' r

In a summer girl’s heart 
the first man is seldom the 
last, and the last need not 
flatter himselt that he is the 
first.— Dallas Journal.

Chm OM S«w , Miar HmmAM INa't Ca«.
Tb« 4iar*t CM««, ao o l  h o w  loac Maadiac.•rc cared hr tbc <road«rfyI, old reliable Df. Forte«'« Aatltepiic Hcaliap Oil. It rctieeaa Fato aad Haala at tbe aame tiae. 2Sc.Mc.tt.M

Joe. a standard bred 
Jack, will make the sea
son at my barn. Fee $io.oo 

CHARLEY LYTE 
a regiaterad standard bred 
horse, will make the sea
son at Swift's Bam.

Fee $10,00 cash to insure: 
foal,

DR. T. P. HOLT. .
ad fo- •

IIIIIIMHMIlHIPIPIIWillWW

Here With the Horse Goods
M. L. Stroud sells harness ot best oak leathei stock. 
L ight grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and Unes,
O t the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear tor season at hand.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
And whips, oils and grease— all in that way. 
Repairing ot harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair. 
Excellent jobs at very tair.
See M. L . Stroud tor all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M. L. STROUD a
------- i^/>e h a r n e :s s ;m a n -------  j
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Stripling, Hasel wood 6  Co
77ie Rexall Pharmacf

Mr>. H. B. Funchess and 
children and Mrs. J .  B . Har 
riion ot Tyler arc visitina 
their sister, Mrs. Simpson and 
their relatives ot the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sum* 
mers returned today to their 
home in Center atter several 
days visit with Mrs. Summer's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Hall.

AmtouHcmeiiTs

■ubtaci to the eetioo of the DemoonUo 
PrimariM July 2S, 1914.

For State Senator, 14th Dietriet
S . M. KINO

For RepreeentaUTe Diethot N t. 7 
A. T. R U SSE L L
T. B. JORDAN

For Cnanty Ju<i^ 
. F .  INOO K O .F . INORAHAM 

W. B. THOMASON 
J .  F. PERRITTE 

For Count* Attorney 
F . P. MARSHALL 
W IL L IE  WADE 

For Tax Aeaeaeor
J .  F . VONDERSMITH

s ’’
Sxm Sunders was here from

Raymond Day, IK years 
old. son ot Mr. and Mrs. W att 
Day ot Appleby died ot blood 
poison last Friday and was 
buried Saturday in Bethel 
Cemetery.

.1. W. Sealbach ot Caro, O 
D. Mitchell ot Blounts Chapel 
and J .  W. Brock ot Appleby 
yome ot t|ie counties most sub*
sUntÌElf voter« 
^uràBav* lòokinic into
itics.

Miss Ima Chadwick who I 
has been yisiting in Liying* 
ston the past week returned 
home Saturday accompanied 
by her grandmother, Mrs.J.|

L. H. (JudfO) THRASH 
B. S. 8U1RLtLEY
LUTHER M. HALL 
R. A. (Diek) HALL 
OSCAR HUMPHREYS 
J .  M. RUNNELS 

For SboriE
E. M. W EEK S 
C. M. W A LTERS 
M. F ..M A P L E S  
J .  C. SH IPP 
W. V. FOUNTAIN 
J .  F . PARROTT 
A * J . SPR A D LEY  •

For Count* CInrk
W. T. (L ain) ORTON 
R.*H. IfUOM 
Whii B . MARTIN 
RICHARD P. WHITE 

For Tnx CoUeotor
OBO F . RAJNBOLT 

For Connt* Trenouror
J .  C. (UooloCnl) FALL 
OSCAR MURPHBY 

For‘County Superintaodoni 
W. B. HAROIS 
JN'O. B. 8 TRIPLI.n o

ForlOioalot CUrt 
C .C . Wanoo

F o rI(^ n ty  Surroyor 
JNO. T. NAOLB

For.Conmiaatooor Pro. No. 1 
M. 8 . (Mat) MUCKLBROY 
JNO. W. BYRD 
JE S S E  B. BURK 

For'Jurtioo of Preeinct No. 1 
FRANK D. HUSTON 
O. B. LAVTON 
E. B. LEW IS

For ConKaMe Precinct No I * 
J .  L. BURROWS 
WADE W ALTERS 
O. W. STONE 
G. W. COLLINS 

For Commiaaiooer Pre. No. 2 
M. L. RAWLINSON 

For Commiaaioaor Pro. No. 3 
JA M BS L. N ETTLES

Mahl Monday.
Doc Watson ot Crandall is 

shaking hands with old pals 
here.

B. I*. Chalker trom Shady 
Grove community was in the 
city Friday.

Miss Bernice Carter ot Caro 
is visiting Miss Fairy Cavin 
and Mrs. B. J .  Ivev.

J .  W. McBride a prominent 
citizen ot Melrose was a bus
iness visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Claud Linthicum and* 
baby ot Fort Worth are visit
ing Mrs. J .  M. Spradley.

Dutch Campbell ot Friend
ship community was a genial 
visitor in the city Tkunday.

Prot. S. V. Perritte ot Kt 
toyac vbited here Thursday 
enroute to the picnic at Red 
O A . “

Lee Oliver. George and 
M it Luman ot Attoyac are 
here this week attending
court.

C. R. (OòKei BROWN 
J .  D. SK E B T E R 8
B. L. JO PU N  

For CoaMMoBoMr Pre. No. 4 
W ILLIE BURROWS 
J .  P. MANOHAM 
JL V. BIRDW ELL. 
CLIFTON WILSON 

For Jufttoe Precinct No. 8 
W. O. STRODE 

P«r OiniUkR F*wiai!i« No. 8
O. I. (IM B) MnOl'IRE 
TOM F . LAM BERT

Mias W illie Baker i* taking 
*her vacation in Converse, La.

«e L .D . Quinn ot Rusk

was hese v‘ his week on busi-

*1 re*

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Hall 
and little son, Gaddy, ot Gar
rison are in the city visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. R. W . Halte 
U .O .*  ,« te r d .v  .rom  
««ville.

Leon Clark who was oper* 
ated on at Tucker’s Memorial 
Hospital is getting along 
nicely.

Miss Ida Bell Monaghan ot 
Beaumont came in this atter* 
noon to visit Miss Mabel 
Murphy. '

Prot. £ . J .  Tindall'‘ot Red 
Oak and R :* 1. Driver ot 
Persimmon Grove were here 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley King 
B id  Mrs. Bob King were vis* 
itors here from Douglass 
Thursday.

MesKrs. W . D. Jobosoii 
and Bill McCrary ot Cushing 
were in the city Friday and

F. Morris and her cousin. Miss | 
Ruby Still.

Mr. «od Mrs. Tom  Sum
mers will move to-morrow in* I 
to their new home on Church 
St. This is one ot the newest 
and most modermy finished 
homes in the city and is a 
beautiful additiod of civic 
attractiveness tor the city and | 
Church Street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Fall,| 
Jr ., with their baby, and Mrs. 
E. M. Weeks, with her baby 
boy Burke, ot Chireoo, camel 
to town Sunday in a Chireno 
automobile and were the] 
guests of Mrs. Dick Hall. 
Mrs. Weeks and son returned I 
home Monday. Mrs. Fall 
and baby will be here several! 
days.

The following young pmy | 
pie and chaperones went odt 
to Durst Lake this morning | 
tor a weeks outing: Mrs. Hen
ry Garrison, Mr. and M rsi 
Geo. H. Davidson, Misses 
Mattie Sanders, Ida Monk, 
Ruth Barham and Louise 
Garrison, W ill Bowden, Clar; 
eoce Smith, Clifford Mast and | 
Carl Monk.

Nitice.
The meeting at North 

Church will begin at 11 a.m. 
on the fourth Sunday in Ju ly . 
Brother W hite will be with 
us again. Everybody is en- 
vited to attend.

The board has appointed 
me county missionary tor 
halt time. ;  Any church or 
pastor desiring my service 
may address me at Nacogdo- 
c b ^

I Hope 1 may have the cô  
operation it this whole associa
tion. J .  W . McCall,

Miss Lillian Gflfflii ot 
Garrison is ^visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Cario.

Miss GeoevaHarru it spend
ing thisjweek in Garrison with 
Miss La Merle Kelly.

J .  R. Thurman ot Galves
ton, visiting in the city, is the 
guest otjD r. T . P. Holt. i

Mrs. J .  J .  ^reve was 
operated on at Tucker’s 
Memorial Hospital this week. 
She is reported doing nieely.

Mrs. W. L . McBride and 
daughter i MisS Thompson ot 
Melroae returned home this 
morning from Post City 
where they have been on a 
visit.

Miss Virgic Gilbert left 
Monday to visit her aunt Mrs. 
Guaue Morrow of Kaufman 
and other relatives. She will 
alto visit relatives and friends 
at Dallas betöre returning 
home.

Notkt
1 will sell for cash at a bar

gain one pair ot go(xl mules, 
one 81-4 inch wagon, one 
light spring wagon, one culti
vator, one riding planter, one 
distributor anù other impor
tant farming implements, and 
tour Indian Runner ducks. 
See me at onoè. B. T . Bran
don at C. W . Butt. Itd lw

The ball game at Mayo 
Sunday was an all round suc
cess. There was a big crowd 
and the score tavored Nacog
doches Elks in a score ot 6 to 
4.

The Baptistabavt just cloaed 
a meeting at Shady Grove, 
baptising tourtaen.

* »

Children'slnndInfant's Dresses
At Clearance Sale Prices

Five hundred Chil*
drenas Dresses for
ages 2 to 6 years.
made of crepe,ratine, 
gingham and gallatea 
in solid colors, stripes 
and plaids, including 
all.the best styles» are 
on sale at the follow-
ing clearance prices:

««I

Children’s Dresses that sold A Q g *  
tor 59c, clearance price.........  “ OC
Children’s Dresses that sold 
tor 75c. ciruraoce price.........

Children’s Dresses that sold 89c

Clearance Prices-

tor $1 *¿5, clearance price. . . .
Children’s Dresses that sold 
tor $1.45. clearance price. . .

Children's Dresses
Ages 6 to 14. Made ot crepe, ratine, gingham and gallatea

Regular price $1.45 
Clearance price. . . .
Regular price $1 75 
Clearance price. . . .

98c 
$1.29

Regular price $1.95 
Clearance price . . .
Regular price %'¿ 35 
Clearance price . .

$1.39
$1.50

G5c Infant’s Dresses 
sale price.......................
$1.00 Infant’s Dresses 
sale price.......................

Clearance Prices—Infant’s Dresses
Such as Lingerie, French l.Awn White Dresses

48c 
69c

Extra Special

$1.35 Infant’s Dresses 
sale price.......................
$3 00 Infant’s Dresses 
sale price........................

r ,

89c
$1.48

xf r j  Special
White Dresses tor ages 6 to 14 years Half Price
50 Per Cent 

Reduction Parasols so Per Cent 
Reduction

W e  have placed çn sale our entire stock ot Women’s Parasols a t halt price. 
$1.50 Sooshades T C ^  | !$3  50 Sun- O C  1 $$y5^Bi>o-'

■ I shades price *^ 8  a ^ ^  slHidesT>rice 9  $ aSHDsale price. . .   ̂ .

Visit The July Shoe Sole
One-FIffh or 20 Per Cent Reduction

rien ’a. W o m en 'aan d  Children’a O xfordaand Pum ps. Buy you a 
pair ot theae while th ey a re  cheap.

a

July Clean-üp Sale
Ratine Dresses at Sale Prices

75 Ratine and Linen Dresses, all colors and sizes, latest models. $7.45
Your choice ot any Ratine Dress that sold up to $35.00. Sale price

Sale on White Dresses
150 White Dresses, long 
Crepe and Voile. ^
Regular $7.50 White 
Dresses, sale price.........

tunics and over skirt effect, up to date models in

Regular $9.00 White 
Dresses, sale price.........

Regular $11.00 White 
Dresses, sale price.........

$3.75
$4.50
$5.50

Regular $15 00 White 
Dresses, sale p r ic e . . . . .
Regular $19.50 White 
Dr^sei, sale p r i c e , .

$7.50
$9.75

ReguUr $25.00 White ( f  ^  
Dresses, sale price'.. . . .  ^

Waists on Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices
350 Ladies’ Waists, more than 25 different models to select trom, made fn the 
latest styles ot Crepe and Voile tabrics.
$1.45 Waists 
sale price. .  .
$2 00 Waists 
sale price. . .  <

98c 
$1.29

$8 00 Waists
sale prie«.................... • f:4« ..>• • $1.95
$5 00 WaisU 
sale price. . . . !j :$2.98

Regular price $5.00 
sale price.........
Regular price $9.95 
sale price............

Shirts at Sale Prices
Made ot Wool Crepe, Silk Poplin and Serge.

$2.50
$3.45

Regular price $8.95 
sale price.......................
Regular price $10.95 
sale price.................... ^

Your choice at.

MAYER < SCHMIDT. INC.
We iolicit your meli ordert

*4 .

$4.50
$5.50

Sale of Wash Skirts
200 Ladies' Wash Skirts, materials Ratine, Linen, Crepe and Pique, ranging 
in price trom $1.00 to $b0.00. OD0 H&lf

•t-'-
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